
Fondler caught in library 
LRC not just for studying anymore 
by Pamela Kersten 

Contributor 

UWSP Protective ScrviCes cs
cortCd a man out of the Library 
Resource Center Monday, Feb. 
17, ,after recicving a call from 
library employees. 

This man is repo rted by 
employees to position himself 
where people can see him , 
m:iking gestures and fondling 
himself. 

"He just s its there with one leg 
on a table facing people with bis 
band onwhis genital 's ," stated 
Don Burling, Director of 
Protective Services. "Hc..makes 
sure people can sec him." 

Three s imiln incidents OC
Curred in March and April of 

1990. T..vo occurcd on the 
second floor of the library and 
the first occurcd in the La
Follcllc Lounge. 
The man is described as a white 

male in his late twenties. six fpot 
to six foo t one inch tall. He has 
long c\J rly brown hair, a pos
s ible mouslache, and dresses 
normally in street clothes. He is 
not from this community and it 
isn ' t known whether he bas any 
reason to be in lbe area. 

Burling commented, "He real
ly hasn't done anything illegal , 

. but we have asked him not to 
re turn.• Protective Services 
have asked Student Conduct 
and Gregory Diemer, Bus iness 
Affairs, Assistant Vice Chan
cellor to write this person a let
ter explaining that if be returns 

be may be arrested for trespass
ing. "We want this person to 
know,• s tated Burling, "we 
don ' t want him to come back." 

During the second incidcnl, he 
was reported on having bis 
bands inside bis pants, rubbing 
the genital area. He was not ap
preb'endcd until the third inci
dent, when in the process of 
being escorted from the library 
he fainted , Afttr regaining con
sc iousness he was removed 
from the building. 

This is the firsl known rcoc
Curancc since the incidents in 
1990. He doesn'I appear lo be 
violent and is not reported to 
have physically hurt anyone. 

t\nyo~1c seeing this person on 
campus is requested to contact 
Protective Services at 346- . 
3456. 

UWSP seeks improved Bill of Rights 
by Tracy Tremelling 
Contributor 

The University of Wisconsin 
Syslem, which includes facul ly, 
stlldents , and administrators , · 
has been working · to · create a 
Sludenl Bill of RighlS thal will 
satisfy the needs and wants of 
any or all sludenlS. 

Specifically, UWSP s1aff 
members, SGA members, and 
other students, have been urging 
olhcrs lo read lhc proposed Bill 
of RighlS and sign lhe pelilion lo 
gel ii passed. April Rudd, a 
memberofSGA, revealed, ··we 
have about -500 signatures al
ready but we were hoping for 
1,000." 

The S1uden1 Bill of Rights 
slates lhe ba.siciighls, freedoms, 
and responsibili1ies of studenlS. 

For example, Wlder the in
structional basis it states that 
sludcnlS shall have lhc righl 10 
nol be penalized for absences 
from class. Under lhe Campus 

Continued on page 2 

Art work not selected to be shown at.this year's . 
student art show was on display last Sunday in the Fine Arts building. 

(photo by Deb Dube') · 
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Clinton v. Bush 
by Jack Hewitt 
Contributor 

Candidates Republican 
George Bush and Dcmocral Bill 
Clinton are featured this week. 
Due to bis extensive record as a 
career public servant, Prcsidenl 
Bush's profile will conclude in 
next week 's column. 

RESUME OF WILLIAM 
"BILL" CLINTON: Born in 
Hope, Arkansas, 
Georgetown Universily School 
of'Foreign Se rvice, 1968; 
Rhod es S c holar , Oxford 
Univcrsily, 1968-1970; law de
gree, Yale University Law 
Scbool, 1973; ProfessorofLaw, 
Universily of Arkansas at Fa yet-. 
leville, 1973 - 1976; Allomey 
Gencral,Arkansas,1977-1979; 
Governor of Arkansas, 1979 -
1981 , 1983 - 1990. 

• Qinton's turbulant family 
life - bis falber was killed in an 
auto accident three months 
before be was born, bis step
father was an abusive problem 
drinker, ultimately raised by bis 
grandparents - did not tum him 
into a •problem child.• He was 
a top student who went to work 
on an uncle's campaign for the 
sta te legislature at age eight. He 
bas dreamed about and aspired 
10 the Oval Office since high 
school. · 

• Qinlon relumcd to bis 
home state of Arkansas upon 
g raduation from Yale as a 
devout liberal who bad worked 
on the ill-falcd McGovern cam-
paign in Texas in 1972. . 

• Elected Arkansas governor 
in i 978 al lbc age of32, be wa,; 
the youngest govenJor in the na
tion. An unpopular tax bike 
with the Arkansas voter& sent 
him packing after bis first term. 
A calculated move to the center 
of the polilical spcclJUm got him 
reelected in 1982, and then i n 
'86and '90. Asgovcmor,Clin- . 

,. ton supported the death pcn~Ity , 

RESUME OF PRESIDENT 
GEORGE HERBERT 
WALKER BUSH: Born in Mil
tdn, Massachussenes, June 12, 
1924; BA degrees iu 
Economics, Yale Univ., 1948; 
decoraled Navy pilol in WW D; 
co-founder and director, Zapata 
Pclrolcuni Co., 1953-59; mem
ber, 90th-91sl Congresses from 
71b district, Texas , 1967-71 ; 
chairperson, Republican Na
tionaf Commitlcc, 1973-74; 
Ambassador lo China, 1974-75; 
direclor, C[A, 1976-77; Vice 
President, US, 1981-89; Presi
den~ US, 1989-prcsenl 
POLITICAL BACK-
GROUND: 
•Jn 1970 Bush made an Unsuc,. 

cessful bid for a scat in the 
Senate. President Nixon and 

. Vice President Agnew, whose 
policies Bush bad supported, 
campaigned on his behalf, and 
_the White ijo)ISC pumped more 
lban $100,000 from a sccrel 
fund into the campaign. Bush 
also received subslantial ca.m· 
paign funding from the oil in
dustry, but that help was nol 
enough as he was beaten by 
polilical rival Lloyd Bcnslcn. 

•chosen as Pe rmanent 

Continued on page 2 
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a'nd tough Welfare reform~'" . . 
• Clinton clearly bas posi· 

lioncd himself as a cbampic!n of , 
lbc middle class: "Middle class · · 
people arc spcndin'g more time 

SPORTS on the job, le..- time with tbc:ir 
· cbildrcli and bringing home 1 ... · 

money to pay .for heal.lb· and 
housing and education: l;lc 
proclaimed oa ·the campaign 
lnil in 1991. 

• In November 1983, Gover
nor Clinton won pau.,aic or a 

BASKETBALL 
WINS CONF. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
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INTHE . ~ 
REAL WORLD-·.0 

~~ Chria Stebnl&a ,, .. f12ar;.; signs In lheir patients, misread
ing a trstresultforhurtdiseue, 
overlooking a fatal condilioa on 

Wbo is dais Paul Tsongaa? an X-ny and sending patienta 
Wbere did he come from? Alld home 6om dleir oflicea sbortly 
mottiinportaadywhlt's lbe 'T' bef= dley hsd djed. 
ill Taoagu Cot? . ,,. . Noae of Ille ~ hsd their 

Paul Tsoagu, pronouaced liceues forimUy revoked or 
'soqgu ', bu beea lllowlag Ille evea suapeaded. 
politic,( froatrunaen tllat he Ill most of Ille cues lhe medi
isn't j111t a fvnay ume • die cal board pve out tbe liglatrst 
balloL Tsoagu raked-in 35% form of paailluneat to lbe doc,. 
oflhe Democratic vote& in New tors Involved. 
Hampshire lut week I.ad is now Alla Nevuser, one of Ille two 
considered lbe biggest direst la medical boanl m-ben wlio is 
lhe Democratic arena to IICl'IIII- aot a doctor uid tllat Ille boon! 
lygivePf<sideatBusbarapect- wu hard-working but agreed 
ibie light for lhe Presidency. tbll it bad a pro:pbysiclan 

Tsongas is a former Mu- image. . 
ucbmsettcs seaator and is now Nevaiser has been advocating 
proving to everybody thst he is recently for more license 
to be taken serioualy. suspensions and revocations 

The olher challeagu · wortb and bas confronted another 
mentioning in lbe Dem<1aatic . public member on Ille board to 
party is Arklnus Gov. Bill strengthen its consume r 
Clinton, who, taking time out . perspective saying, •acing • 
from bis alleged affair wilh a doctorisaprivilege,notarigbt' 
girl n.,med Flowus, hu entered 
the csmpaign gamallow and 

· left New Hampshire wilh .'cash 
and prizes' totalling 2691, oflhe 
Democratic votes. 

On the -other side of tbe 
spectrum, President Bush and 
Pat Bucbanaa have been going 
11 it like I couple or bullies on 
lhc scbooi playground arguing 
wilh each other. It actually 
sounds like a media an• 
nouncemcnt for a Mike Tyson/ 
Evander Hollyfield -fight wilh 
each competitor slinging idle 

· threats at lhc other.· 
Bush said last week thst be 

vowed to •take tltis guy .on in 
every single state: and said, 
' I've been in tough fights 
before.• 

With Bush taking only S391, of 
. the Republican votes, less lhan 
expected by the experts on both 
sides, Bucbaoao found a way to 
collcctupto3791\. Aller bearing 
of Bush's staiement about 
·taking him on ill every state•, 
Buchanan replied cinicsUy that 
be and his followers were 'ter
rified.• 

The Milwaukee Journal 
reported last wee~ that the sutc 
boo rd Iha/ regulates lhc medical 
profession ordered only mild 
discipline in 1990 and 199Hor 
eight doctors whose errors 
preceded 

0

tbe deaths of nine 
patients. -
The cases ranged from doctors 

failing to recognize danger 

Thousands of p<O-C\lD1111UDism 
demonstrators were thrashed 
back by Russian police Sunday 
as the demonstrators tried tO 
push lhcir way to lhe Kremlin. 
This is the first time violence 
bas been used to CXtingj1i51\ a 
mus demonstration since the 
demise oflhc Soviet Union. 

Al an estimated 7,000 prates
tors chanted for President 
Yeltsin'• resignation and. for a 
return of Soviet power, police 
beat lbe crowd with rubber 
truncheons turning the crowd 
back after banicadcs initially 
failed. 

The man many legal scholars 
call ·Tbc Maverick-, an
nounced that be bas prostate 
·cancer but will continue to sit on 
the Supreme· Court bench 
throughout lhc treatmcut and 
healing process. · 

Justice Stevens, •the justice in 
the bow tic• as court obscrvczs 
identify him as, was diagnosed 
wilh lbe.discasc ~ nUy but as 
his spokeswoman said, be is ex
pected to :continue to par
ticipate in ,u cases to come 
before the. court during and after 
ltis treatment ... ' 

Stevens, 71, one of the coDKr· 
v~.Jive court's most liberil jus
t ices, was appointed. by 
President Gerald .R. Ford· in 
1975. 

STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 

"The 10% Society received 
S 11 6.00 for travel to attend a 
seminar. 
.. A voters registration booth is 
in the U.C. Have you registered 
yet? 

•:vtarch is Wonlcn's History 
'-1onth. There will be programs 

on March 5th, 12th, and 26th. 
Look for the poster or caU Joan 
at x-4037. · 
*FREEconference! "'Strategies 
for Success in the 90's," Wed
nesday, March 4 from 9:30 . 
3:00. For more infonnation call 

· Anne at X-4037. 

Int'l Club 
Serves Slice 
of World 
by Paul Matsuda 
Contributor 

The International Club plans 
to present its annual Internation
al Dinner and Entertainment in 
Alien Center on Saturday, 
Marc.h 7. 

More than 400 people are ex
pected lo attend the dinner 
for the.cuisines and stage show 
prepared by the students from 
countries all over the world. 

"Food is one of the best ways 
of bringing people together," 
said Dr. Marcus Fang, one of the 
advisors for the Club. In fact, 
many ·people from .the com
munity keep coming back for 
this dinner yet, after year. 

The International .Club used 
to have more Asians than people 

-from any other area of the world. 
But in recent years, incieasing 
numbers of stud·ents from 
Europe, the Middle East, and 
South America are actively in
volved in the activities offered 
by the club. 

This change, welcomed by" 
many students and · faculties, 
partly resulted frcm the effort of 
the English Language Institute, 
which has been playing an im
portant role in the inter
nationalization of the campus. 

The change· in population is 
reflected in the food items for 
the dinner. This year's menu in
cludes cuisines from Bulgaria, 
Argentina, Pol and , the 
Bahamas, and Middle Eastern 
countries. 

"There are ,different ways to 
skin and cook chicken," Fang 
said. "We hope that people, 
after tasting the different food, 
will have better understanding 

· of different cultures," he said. 
The club has been contribut

ing to cu~tui-al diversity at 
UWSP and the community for 
more than 20 years by bringing 
in a "slice of the world." 

T.he dinner benefits the stu
dents as wefl as the community . 

"The International Dinner 
pro.vides good opportunities for 
students to develop and practice 
leadership skills," Fang said. 

"Leadership skills are one of 
the keys to·thc Foreign Student 
Programs." • 

The tickets for the dirufer are 
available from Thursday at th~ 
U.C. lnfonnation De~k and the 

.. Foreign Student Office for S 12. 
nic·dinner will begin at 6 p.m. 

•••••••••••••• • 
*Nomination papers are avail
able for SGA President/Vice 
President and Senators. Due 
March 13 at 3 :00 p.m. 
~"HEAR US'' (Higher Educa
tion Aid Resources) Let Presi
dent Bush know how Wisconsin 
stude~ts feel about pell grants. 
We will be <ending bright 

*Exercise your right 
VOTE!! ! 

, ......................... , .. !······ 
Rcprcscntat1ve to the UN by 

Cl• t /B h tbcn-Prcsidenl NixQn in 1970, ID on us with no diplomatic elfj>erience 

from page 1 :~~c~i:~: ~~~~°.5,'0 }~~;~:: 

controversial cdu~.ation refonn Bush pcrfo~med remarkably 
act. Arkansas became the firsl well , thanks to bis abilities to 
state to test teachers for com- learn quickly, listen attentively, 

petcncywitbout regard for years 
of serv ice. To stem.a staggering 
30% high school drop out rate, 
sbool attendance was man
datory until the age of seveO
tcen. 

• He .!o Upportcd President 
Bush on the Gulf War, but back
ed Democratic members. of 
Congress who wanted to use 
economic sanctions against 
Iraq. 

• He is pro-choice on abor
tion but sponsored a parental 
notification Jaw in Arkansas. 

• A lesson learned as an 
elected politician: "You have to 
spend a lot of time listening to 
people and you can ' t let you r 
policies get too f~r of what 
they ' ll accept." 

CAMPAIGN ISSUES: 

• Education: proposes an $8 
billion loan program for stu
dents entering college. Repay
me nt would be through tax 
deductions from earnings or 2 
years of community service as 
teachers , police officers, or 
child-care workers. 

• Taxes: proposes to raise the 
level of capital ga ins taxes and 
end unlimited tax deductimis for 

and to cultivate personal 
relationsh ips with his fellow 
diplomats. 

'fn 197J Nixon appointed 
Bush chairperson of the Repu~. 
National Committee, shortly 
before the intricacies of Water
gate. brOke. Bush remained 
steadfas t in bis support of the 
pres ident, but be recognized the 
tnevitablc when tape recordings 
made it clear that . Nixon bad 
tricil' to obstruct the FBl's in
quiry into lhe affair. On August 
·7th Bush handed lhc President a 
letter asking him to step down, 
and on the next day Nixon an
nounced he would resign. 

• Although be bad misgivings 
consideting the campaign al· 
tacks on him by challenger 
Bush, Reagan offered Bush lhc 
VP nomination on July 16, 
1980, because Bush bad the 
relative· youth and foreign 
poli cy exJ>erience Reagan 
dido 't. Bush accepted im
mediately, promising to "work, 
work, work" for victory in 
November. 
• As President, Bush baS fought 

-a civil rights bill, opposed Affir
mative Action, and vetoed an 
extension o[ unemployment 
benefits. Facing a democratic 
Congrcss-;he bas often preva ilcd 
by veto . .ln/ 88, then candidate 
Bush promised jobs, 30 million 

excessive execut ive pay and in- of them in 8 years. But bis first 
vestment abroad. 3 years in office have produced 

• On research and develop
ment: process a vcntu re-c.a pital
ga ins lax break to spur real 
investment in new businesses. 

• Supports a balanced budget 
to fo rce government to I ive 
within its means by limiting 
spending to per-ca pita income 
growib. Few people ·understand 
this would produce drastic cuts 
in all benefi t plans. 

• \Vclfarc refonn: proposes 
more job training and welfare 
ref~n.n wi th emphasis o~gclting 
rec1p1cnts off "the dole." . 

only a disappointing 1.4 million 
jobs. 

• After more than four decades 
of struggle between lbc West 
and the communist USSR su
perpower, Bush can declare 1hat 
confrontation is now over. •our 
enemies have become partners, 
commi tted t o building 
~ mocratic and civil societies. 
they asked for our support, and 
we will give it to them." 

•Late in 1989, at a time when 
lraq's invasion of Kuwait was 
only nine months away and Sad
dam was desperately seeking 
money to buy arms, Bush signed 

· • Defense spending: Slash a . top-.secrCt ~Na.tiopal Secu~ty 
$200 billion. fonn lbc military . d1~ect1ve ordering closer tics 
budget over the nCxt 5 years by . w ith Bagdad and opening the 

·cancelling the costly B-2 bomb- .way for SI billion in new aid. 
er and SD[ programs. The commitment enabled the . 

· · Iraqi president to buy ncccled 
CURRENT _QUOTE: "I ~ma foodstuffs o~ credit and to spend 

Dcm~t by uistmct, hi;ntagc bis scarce reserves of currency 
a.nd con~~c.tion, but i[ you look on the massive arms buildup 
at my w1~lmgncss to challenge · that brought war to the Persian 
_the cstabl '!!bed ort_!iodoxy. of thr Gui f. ; (Reported 'in the:. M ilw:· 
Democrahc P~rt_y_.and put pe r- Journal 2/14/92).' The rest of 
!~~f1

1 
r;sponstbdity _back· int_o ~ ~P-rc~id"~nt Bush 's accompJi.sh-
p ~rams, that 1s the qasis . _· men ts and positions on various 

forn:yw!dcsprea<!.appeal in this issues ' WilJ. continue : in next 
election. · . weeks issue •. • · 

•••-"!'••••••••••••.lf:·•······ ... 1,. ••••••• 
~ights 

, from pa~e J the bill of Rights that grant stu-
Environment and Student Ser- dents their independence. 
vices portion, it says that stu
~e?ts s~ have th.e right to par
!1c1patc m the decisions regard
mg mandatol)'. s~udent housing. 
There arc many parts malting up 

Both of these items deal direct
ly With students and their cam
pus life, and that 's why the 
awareness of this Bill of Rights 
is being encouraged. 

RECYCLE ME'" RECYCLE ME'" RECYCLE ME" ' RECYCLE ME'" RE CYCLE :VIE'" REC 
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Is First Amendment protection R.I.G.H.T.? l~D 
Editor-in-Chief 
by Sarah L. Newton the Lafollette Lounge, U.C. that which sta tes , "freedo m ·of would be pleased to pose for STAFF 

conta ins samples of controver- speech." Maplctborp,arebappymcdium, 

If you haven't seen it yet., go 
sec it. The Radical Individuals 
Getting Hyped Together 
(R.r.G.H.T.) Group bas really 
done ii this time. Done what, 
you ask?' 

Funny thing, I think a Jot of 
people are still trying to figu re 
that oyt, including me. 

I'm referring to The Right 
~ Group 's latest stab at breaking 

the censorship blues and beating 
its non-existent conlcndcrs in 
the battle over who call be the 
mOst controversial. 

They 've created a black ligbl 
di~play in one oftbcwindows·in 

s ial photographer Robe rt Bllt nowhere, not even be- evcrydaypcoplc,wbowillmore 
Maplcthofi,•s work, including a tween the picture of the seated than likely be offended by The 
se lf portrait dcpiciing toddler with her dress up and R.I.G.H.T. Group 's display--
Maplctborp wilb a bullwbip vagilla exposed, and the pholo obviously something they have 
lodged in his anus, a nude5 or 6 of the coyote crucifiction (a real taken into account 
year old boy, and a page from coyote on a real cross in Chrisl-
Playboy (pick any issue, they're like fashion) does this display 
pretty similar) of a nude woman. sta te il's purpose 

The displa)' also contains is- There bas always been a fine 
sues of CHAOS, ThcR.I.G.H.T. line between artistic expression 
Group's publication, posters and obscenity, and will probab--
making reference lo pol ice and ly always be. 
poverty, and a Doonesbury ca r- Somewhere in the middle of 
loon. those Who c.an't sec a difference 

One would assume the pur- between Mapletb~rp's photos 
pose of the display is to blat;mt- and those taken by someone like 
ly prove the existence of the Jeffrey Dahmer, and thost who 
porlion of Amendment One 

As I've stated before, "radical• . 
opinions arc important ones, if 
fur no olhcr reason than to open 
eyes. Motivational things are 
good things. 

I am a fi rm believer in every 
right thal falls under ·lbc First 
Amendment, ·especia lly free 
speech. It usua lly helps though, 
if you have something of value 
to say. 

Quality, not image is t1asis for voting 
by Joan Whitcomb 

Contributor 
I am·wriling in response to 

Larry Robert' s cditorijll in last 
week 's edition of the"--Pointer, 
which commented upon .the 
.viabi lity of the.presidential c.an
didatcs for lhe upcoming elec
tion. 

I recognize Mr. Roberts as 
being a !rue popular media sap. 
He buvs into what the world o f 
media· would lik~ the general 
public to tbink--that the masses 
arc incapable of fo rming indc
pcndcnl conclusions of the c.a n
d idatcs with regards to the 
i,ssues . 

He draws upon1.bis belief by 
playing on the paranoia caused · 
by pseudo-stereotypes tha t are 
over publicized in the press. 

The whole basis of the 
public ' s superficial voting 
habits to me is an overblown fal
l~cy. 

I ask, If people arc primari ly 
concemcd with ·charisma and 
not the issues themselves, then 
why · did Blish 's pOpularity 
skyrocket during the Gulf War 
and now take a fall along with 
the eC"onomic situation? 

One of Mr. Roberts' com
ments deserves repeating, "Paul 
Tsongas bas ... no chance of 
getting elected. Tqis bug-eyed 
litt le toad looks as awkward as 
bis name is,S,l>Clled. There is not 
a woman in 7'1.ncrica who will 
Vole for him." 

_Give women so.me credit! 

The women (and men) with 
whom I shared Mr. Roberts' ar
ticle were offended by lhe im
pli ca tion that wom en vote 
solely on the basis of ap
pearance or image. I guess 
wo·men just shouldn ' t worry 
their pretty little beads aboul im
portant issues like politics . 

An9lhcr quote of Robert' s 
reft:rred to BOb Kerrey, "Unfor
tunattly be looks like a prissy 
little whimp and will probably 
be labeled a homosexual be
cause of bis age and maritctl 
sta tus. Men will nol vote for - - -------

him.• 
Give men some credit! 

Lastly, a qucs lio n to Mr. 
Roberts. Why did you refer to 
Ms. Flowers (Bill Clinton's al
leged lover) as a "beauti fu l and 
expensive slut• and give Clinton 
a mere wink and chuckle w ilb 
the •inability to keep bis g un in 
his bolster" commeqt? It's niCC 
imagery, bu t lhe difference in 
the language tones you chose 
tells me and other readers who 
the blame is on. 

Yes, ftbink the media does in
Continued on poge 4 - - - - .. 

HO'li •• JlREE 
JlREE 
JlREE' 

DOUBLE DELUXE OR 1. 
I ·~ ,N-~~ 

•• • 

I 
Otter good of the 
to•owing locollon: 
stevens Point only 

3333 Main Sf. 
Next lo Len Dudas 

FREE 
FREE 

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 1 
with purchase of any size 

fries and drink! 
Urn1 1 coupon P8f custome,· per visit present the 

coupon belore o,dering. Not good n con)unctlon with 
any othe, oller. Cash vOIUe of 1/100 Of le. 

Exp~ .. ~ 

I 
I 

In reference to George Bush 's 
re-clectability: Mr. Roberts says 
the economy and other issues 

_a rc not whal .the Republican 
party is worried about, but, 
rather bis)ack of charisma. 

L - ----------
CHOOSE A HEALllff LIFFSffLE 

PAID OR INTERN 
POSITIONS THROUGH: 

JOB OPENING FOR 
LIFESTYLE ASSISTANTS 

. LA's are nationally recognized .peer educators 
~ho ·share an ·· interest in heajth . promotion. They 
provide sb.Jdents with opportunities ·to l~am aj)out-'. 

healthy lifestyle choices-through programs, 
·seminars and personal counseling. 

• Physical Education • Psychology • Home 
• Biology •, Communication • 

Economics • 

Applications available March 2nd at the Health Center. Deadline March 27 
How about it? Gain valuable experience, make friends, challenge yourself! 

Sarah L Newton 

Melissa Sahli 

M·rt.:tti@Ath+W 
Kavin Thays 

M·Ml·ff1tti·M,t/,1,1,1·& 
Paul Schultz 

8t¥¥P.·i 
Chris Stebnrtz 

¥'+@¥!¥1H 
.Allie Apke, 

•Mffl#H 
Christopher Jennings 

#1@,·i 
Mask G!Jette 

M¥6M 
Michelle Nelnast 

M¥h-i 
Eric Meyer 

#@ttl¥di·I 
Al Crouch 

Deb Dube. 
Jett Kleman 

t&ltiHs 
Dee Heier 

KJistin Noel 
Michelle Doberstein 

M·i,,/·tJrDitM!W 
Brandon Peterson 

Bobble Kolehouse 

fMMfl-rtM1·1 

Pete Kelley 

Loiters to the edilOf wm be 
a_ccepted only ii they are typed. 
signed, and under 300 words in 
ler:gt!-i. Names will be wiUlhekf 

lrom. publication _only if an 
app,opnale reason tS 9rven. The 
Poinlcr reserves the righ1 ::, edit 
leners 11 necessary and lo ,e:use 

to pnnl lellers no1 sui1able b' 
publication.All correspondence 
should be addlessed 10 The 

Edfor. Poinle<, 1(:4 
Communicauons Arts (;enter. 

UWSP. Slevens P<inl WI. 54481 
Wri'llen ~mission is required for 

lhe rep!int ol all malerials 
'p,esented in lhe Pointer . . 

The Poinle< (USPS-098?.40) is a 
second dass publicalion · 

published 30 limes on Thursdays 
during the school year by Ula 

Unive,sijy of Wisconsin . S1evens 
Poi~t and U>e Uy-I Syslem Board 

· of Regents. The P6inle1 is lree lo 

0 
· all Jt.ition paying sit.dents 

Non·SlU'Jent subsaiption price is 
StO pet.academic yea,. Second 
Class Postage is paictai Stevens • 

Poin~ WI . •: 
POSTMASTER: Send ctiange of 

address lo Poinle<. 104 CAC. 
UWSP. Stevens Point. WI. 54481 
The Pointe, is wrttten and edited 

by !he !'oinl&r Slaff which is 
comprised ol UWSP stud<!n:s 

wno are soley responsible tor i'ls 
·oo,lonal con1en1 aod pot,cy. 
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X marks the spot 
for the Hwy 1·0 rer_oute 

Drar Edilor: 
The north cross ing for U.S. 

hig._hway 10 al county highway 
X and U.S. highway 51 is a wise 
dl'<·ision hy the WI D.0.T . 

I serve on the highwa y 10 
Location C itizen ' s Adv isory 
Commincc. I have talked w ith 
!ifvcral proplc who live in areas 

' lhat will be direcOy affected by 
this beneficial projcr t)'. 

However, I was appalled that 
some-of the people I conversed 
with were totall.y unaware that 
th is route was chosen, despite 
that fa ct that this appeared at 
times on radio , t.v., and in 
newspapers. 

The north crossing of hwy 10 
at county X bas been talked 
about for the last 40 years at dif
ferent times. 

Freeways and expressways arc 
important avenues that deter
mine the future vitality of any 
community ' s or reg ion 's 

Does Jess 
me·an more? 
Dear Editor: 

I used to be able to think of a 
lot of good rusons to live on 
campus opposed to living off 
campus. 

But lately I cannot think of 
one. It seems as if the Univer
sity is trying to4rive us off cam- · 
pus. 

Their first _step involved the 
removal of computers from_ 
campus halls. Next they· closed 
Allen Center. 

Then they decided to raise our 
parking stickers by about S7 .50 
while we park in highly secun: 
parlcing lots where vandalism 
takes place on .-regular basis. 

And.now I hear that the price 
of a single room is to inaease.by 
SISl.00 fornext fall. It seems 
as if we.are paying more for less, 
a lot less. 

) s campus life going to con
tinue to go down the toilet to 
give way to a college being run 
in a business-like fasliion, or are 
we to see some changes that are 
actually in favor of the student? 

Mike Girdwain 

·Quality 
continued from page 3 

Oucncc ·the general public 's 
voting patterns in some ways: 
How can it not during the bom
bardment and slinging ( not only 
of mud) of election time. 

Ovenll I think the mlJOnty or 
the voting public can make their 
own educated cbokes at the bal-
lot box. ' 

I would suggest that Larry 
Roberts aod others like him ac-
1uall y promote a positive at
titude about the power of 
self-education on the real issues 
affecting our nation. 

This is wbat will lead people 
to the polls in 1992. 

economic, political, socia l, and 
cultural progre~. 

U.S. 10 and the north crossing 
aro und S'tcvcns Poinl/P lovcr 
urban a rea is the best cho ice. 

This proposed projccl also 
benefits parts of the surrounding 
states in terms of commerce and 
lourism ind also 10 nurture the 
growlh of communilies and 
regions especia ll y during these 
trying economic times that the 
rest of the U.S. is facing. 

The highway 10 freeway/ex
pressway project is very impor
tant to this area and will serve 
Central WI we ll , providing 

· Marshfield with four lane ac
~s to the Central Wisconsin 
Airport in Mosil.ee, and the 
regional medical center and 
clinic. 

Also, all fou r-Central WI 
cities, Wisconsin Rapids , 
Stevens Point , Wausau, i nd 
Marshfield will have access to 

c:w.A. via the upgraded U.S. 
t Oand cxistingU.S.51 fourlanc 
freeways/expressways. 

What an cxccllenl way lo 
promote Ccnlra l WI and to keep 
up with the competitive market~ 
ofloda y and tomorrow. 

The most importa nt aspect of 
this project will be less fa talities 
as a result oftbc four lane con
version. 

Corridors 2020 is lhe best plan 
"in terms offuture transporta tion 
needs, so hats off to the WI 
0 .0 .T. fo r a job well done by 
lclting the local ci tizens choose 
the best route possible fo r our 
area and excellent fulurc plan
·ning to guide us into the 21st 
cenru1. 

Phillip Jam'es Janowski 

Theatrics enough to 
swayBoardof Regents? 

Dear Editor, · 
Boy, I sure am glad that my 

good old srudent government is 
out there burning flags for me -
that should really put the fear of · 
God into the Board of Regents! 

I know I'm nc( a high calibre 
_expert on things, but if Ms. Butts 
and Mr. Olkowski really want to 
demonstrate their anger, it 
seems to me that a heller way to 
do so would be to give back to 
the state of Wisconsin the near-

ly S:Z000.00 per semester that is 
· paid out to subsidize their 

education. 
Of course this would cost a 

wee bit more than the materials 
· they needed to bum a flag - but 

if principle is involved, our 
wonderful leaders should be 
willing to malce the sacrifice. 

After all, why should such en
lightened souls need the money 
of such wretched oppressors? 

Fmnlc Stallons 

Bl01SE)t'S 
Taesd_ay 

and · 
Thanday 
25¢ Taps, 
·soe rails 
and soda, 

WY¥Qn¥1QQJ 

Non-Alcohol 
College Night 

S3.00 
Includes free 
Soda all nite 

50¢ off all shpts, 
75¢ off everything else; · · 

(Come l!efore 9:00 for additional savings!) 

Frid~ 
and 

SCltordCly 

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM 
No Cover before 10PM 

(Two good reasons 
to come early) 

DOORS OPEN AT 8:00, 4:00 FRIDAYS 
BRUISER'S DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT 

',\\,',.-looking foe senims who like-l 
working with all kinds of hardware. 

--------------

Careers in data -processing, accounting, 
actuarial, and auditing at State Fann. 

At State Farm, we understand the concept of 
"work'.' Believe it or not. we also understand the 
conceptof""play:· · 

That~ because we donl think you can.be really 
outstanding11t the first without haVIng an appreciation 
foe the second. Which is why a career at State Farm in 
Bloomington could be the ideal place for you. 

You'll \\'Ork forone of the counlly~ most respected · 
comparues on the most advanced computer equipment 
UI the Uidustry. You'll be challenged and stimulafeil. 
You:ll be rewarded with excellent pay and benefits. 
You ll make your classmates very envious. · 

Whats more, r.ou'll also have time to appreciate 
th~ fUier.thjngs UI·lue. That); becall5$ Bloomingt.Qn • 
1S!l tJust a-great place to start a career.ill! a great place 
to live. Here you'll ~UIJI pleasant neighborhoods. 
lnv,ting parks. Excellait recreational opportunities. 
And two univer.;itiesthat olfer'a host of cultural and 
social activities. . • . -
· So if you're a senior with a math, accounting, · 
data processing, or computer science background, 

oome talk to us at 
State Fann youroollese p1are-
Insurance ment o(!ice. Alter 
Co . all, you re not Just mpames looking for a great 

Home Off""" Bloomingu,n, lltinois. job. You're lookinft 
Anoqualopporwnityemploycr. foragreatwayoflue. 
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27 

8:00 P.M._ 
'-- t h e 

L;~?':e 

FREE OF CHARGE 

THE SPENCERS 

MAGIC AND ILLUSION 

FRIDAY, MARCi-f-6 
SENTRY THEATRE 

8:00P.M. 
$2.00 WITH UWSP ID 

$4.00 WITHOUT 
PERSONAL POINTS ACCEPTED 

GET YOUR CLUB UAB CARD 

PRESENTS 

FRID AY, FEBRUARY 28 
8:00P.M. 

the---
. ~ncore v,-..-..-,,J . 

$2.00 WITH YO.UR .UWSP ID 
$3:so WITHOUT 

PERSONAi. POINTS ACCEPTED 
GET YOUR CLUB UA B CA RD 

1992-93 UA B COORDINATOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS 

OPEN FEBRU_ARY 24 

ALTERNATIVE SOUNDS 
ATHLETIC ENTERTAINMENT 

CONCERTS 
ISSUE AND IDEAS 

SPECL\L PROGRAMS 
. TRA V°EL AND LEISURE 

PRESIDENT . 
VICE PRESIDENT 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
COORDINATOR_, 

BUDGET DIRECTOR 
"PROMOTIONS 

PUBLIC ~EL,U:IONS 

PICK UP APPLICATION IN UAB 
FF/CE, LOWER LEVEL, U.C. OR CAU 

• 346-2412 
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BATTLE FOR BENEFEST 
FINALS· 

WATCH "LINCOLN" AND 
"WET NURSE" BATTLET 

FOR A BENEFEST 
CONTRACT 

THURSDAY, MARCH 5 

8:00P.M. 

the---
~ncor,e v,-.-•-r 

NO ADM~SSION CHARGE 

BENEFEST NEEDS 
YOU!!! 

BENEFEST '92 IS DEDICAif;D TO 
RAISING AWARENESS ABOUT 

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES. 

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS ARE 
NEEDED TO HELP COORDINATE 

•PROMOTIONS 
•PRODUCTION 

•FUND-RAISING 
·•DAY OF EVENT ACTIVITIES 

MEf;TINGS 4T 5:30-6:30 
WEDNESDAY IN Tli-uc 

MITCHELL ROOM .; . 

F·OR MORE IN·FORMATION 
' 

CALL 346-3000 YOUR 24-HOUR 
ENTERTAINMENT JIOT.LINE.!!! 



Point crowned WSUC champ with win over Warhawks 
First playoff game on March 8 at Quandt 
by Mark Gille tte 

Sport.,, EdUor 
WHITEWATER--Thcrc's no 
duuh1 ahoul ft, the UWSP men's 
haskC'1hall lt'iHn is the crnm of 
!ht· WSUCnop. 
And how lht' y r~r to th<' top! 
In a ga mr lhal w.ts do5c from 

hl,.gm ning 10 t·nd. krrpi ng fans 
nn hoth ~iJC's on thr i:dgc o f their 
,;;t·a L'- unlil the final hu1zrr, lht 
·Poinlrrs pla yrd like- l'hamps in 
tht·1r M-t<I w in over 1hr War-
hawks. . 

Thr no. J rankrd !cam in th r 
NAIA wo n !he ronfrr cnrr 
champio nship undis pu ted. 

Jou Julius anc.l Andy Boario 
carri ,·d thr Po ii11 crs o ffens ive ly 
with 37 and 22 points H".Spcc-
1ivcly. 

Wh ilcwa lcr proved it could 
pla y with the Pointe rs w ilb the 
likes of fo m1cr Po inte r Vince 

wrrc what Pa rkcr bcl icvr.d to be 
key lo lhc school record 191h 
strnight vk tory. They wuc: 
•• Bnario's lhrcc-po int pla y 
with 6:04 rrmaining wh ich put 
thr Point r rs on lop to s ta y at 77-
75. 
••fres hman g uard Gabe 
Miller 's sleal thal he took in for 
a la yup 10 give POint a R2-79 
lrad with I :26 lo go. 
... Juice's (Julius ') 15 foo t jum p 
shot which gave !he Pointers an 
84 -81 .ad vanta ge wit h :27 
scronds le.ft aflcr Ni<'ho ls drove 
in fu r a layup for Whilcwat,r. 
••Boomer Harrison 's steal ' in 
the pa inl on a pass intended for 
HodgeS with Jess than 20 
seconds left that led to a Julius 
layup which closed the door on 
the Warhawks. 

For Juice and Boomer, both 
seniors, the victory was a pa y
off of fou r yea rs of hard work 

"It's hard tu put into words what this victory 
means ... It just proves that if you work hard 
as a team, you're-hound to win." c Jon Julius 

Nichols. James Hodges, and Jeff 
Jones. The latter two pulled 
down rebound aflcr rebound for 
the Warbawks: 
The Warbawks could not pull 

away from the poised Pointers, 
having led by 9, 59-50, wilh 
8:20 lefl in the game. The 
Pointers answered every cbal
knge the Warbawks posed. 

"This team is probably _be.tier 
than any I' ve bad at under
standing what it ta~es . to win 
games: ·said UWSP coach Bob 
Parker. ·our veteran poise, 
self-control, and organization 
really shined through down the 
stretch. I think our team is con
fident because we 've prepared 
for late game situations. · 
Four key plays late in the game 

and practice. 
"It 's hard to put into words 

what this victory means. AJI of 
the years of bard work have paid 
off. It just proves tbal i( you 
work bard as a team , you're 
bound to win," Julius said. 

"It feels grcal Jon and I have 
worked for four years for this. 
Our coaching sta ff is just great 
We' rc·still taking it one game at 
a time," said Harrison. 
Julius, who was 12-24 from the 

field and i2 of 13 from lhe line, 
· was the man to go lo for Point. 

Julius ' 37 points were a career 
high for him and gav·e him the 
WSUC scoring title wilb 320 
points , 10 points more lhan 
Hodges, who bad 15 poinlS in 
the game. Julius pulled down 

., 

Jon Julius goes up for two of his career high 37 
points in Sa_turday's 86-81 victory over Whitewater. 
The win clinched the WSUC championship for the 

Pointers, who finished 15-1 in conference. (photo by 
Mark Gillette) 

11 rebounds to goalongwilh bis went down to the Door after col-
spectacu la, scoring per for- tiding with Nicb~ls early in the 
mance. second half. 

About 800 fans from Stevens He rcceiv·cd a cut above bis 

;;:~~1::,~~:~~t~:.":fJ :11
1
c~a;;~ continu~d on page 11 

Wrestlers 
confe·ren·ce 
champs; 
Loy coach 
of year 
by Mark Gillette 
Sports Editor 
The Pointer wrestlers weren 't 

going to let this one get away. 
Those were lhe 1houghts of 1he 

UWSP wrestling team after . it 
won ilS fi rst WSUC champion
ship since 1959 last weekend a1 
Stout 

Five UWSP wrestlers won in
di'{idual titles to win the title by 
35 1/2 points , 108.75 10 73.25 
over LaCrosse. Three-time 
defending champ Whitewater 
finished third wi1h 43 poinlS. 
The one that got away occurred 

last year when the Pointers had 
the 1i1 le taken from them by lhe 
Whitewater Warhawks. 

"When Whitewater took the 
title away from us last year, it 
motivated us to come back this 
year and win it all," said UWSP 
coach Marty Loy, who was 
named coach of the year at lhe 
championships for the second 
slraight year. 
The five Pointer~wrestlers who 

took home individual titles were 
Jeff Bartkowiak (JR from Ger
inan1own), Mark Poerier (JR 
from Bloomer), Tom Weix ( SR 
from Merrill), Colin Green (SO 
from Westby), and Dennis Aup
perle (JR from Kewaskum). 

This quinlet tolJllly dominated 
ilS opponents during the two day 
event at Menomonee. 

Bartkowiak was the wiMer of 
the 134 pound bracket, defeat
ing Phil Dubois of Oshkosk 8-5 
in the championship match. 
"He had an excellent season in 
which he didn't lose a match in 

continued on page 11 

J:)oint.ers down Beavers to advance to NCHA finals 
by Tom Weaver 

Contributor 

The UWSP hockey team 
opened ilS post season play this 
past weekend as they hosted the 
Be.avers of Bemidji Stat_e 
University in the NCHA post 
season tournament semifinals. 
"We knew that coming into the 

Bemidji series that we needed to 
win to even think about a birth 
in the NCAA Tournament. 
Bemidji won the regular season 
las1 year and we knocked them 
out in the semifinals, and they 
didn ' t receive a bid to the tour· 
nament, .. said Pointer Head 
Coach Joe Baldarotta. 

''We can't just assume that be
cause we won the NCHA 
regular season title we 'd get an 
automatic bid to the tourna
ment. N Baldarotta aaoed. 

Stevens Point 3 
Bemuiji State 3 

The Beavers came to lhc Wil
lelt Arena with the hopes of 

Pointer goalie Todd Chin successfully saves a 
Bemidji shot during NCHA semifinal action last 
weekend as his teamm;ite Dave Dmitri looks on. 

(photo by Al Crouch) 
turning the t r tck t ha: the nu: Beaver'~ visions got a !it-
Pointers did to them iast sea.son. tie bit clearer ln the first r,e~nd 
Th e thtru se eded Bea \'ers when Scan Taggert fo\l nd a 
needed a couple of wins to scam in the Pointer defense and 
knock the Poiniers out of the beat Pointer goaltender Todd 
play?ff hunt. Chin on a breakaway, giving the . 

Beavers the 1-0 lead after one 
period of play. 
"We came out and played very 

flat for the first period and a half, 
there's no doubt about it, we 
really were looking for a spade 
10 get us going," said Baldarot
ia. 

The Poiniers began lo look for 
an even bigger spark as th·e 
second perio·d began. The 
Be~vers O.J. K~M etl picked lij) 
a powerplay goal al The 6:19 

. mark, putting the Pointers in a 
desperate come from behind 
situation. 

The Pointers got .a cOUple of 
breaks as the second period 
moved on When the Beavers put 
two men in the penalty box. , 
giving· the Pointers the 5 on 3 
powerplay. ,. 

The hos1 dog's final ly go1 on 
the '='c.Md at the l 4:06 m.?."l 
wh, c ,eff '.11arshal1 de tleC! .~ o 
shot off the s ti c k of Pau l 
Caufie ld pas t Beavers net 
minder Todd Kriebich. 
A minute and 22 seconds later 

the score was knotted at two 
when Marshall lOOk a pass from 
Todd Tretter and sp,lit two 
defenders. He blasled a shot 
past Kriebich and the sold out 
crowd at the Willett Arena had 
rallied the three time defending· 
national champs ta tie the score 
with one period left lo play. 
The Beavers, however, forced 

the Pointers to come from be
' hind once . again _,when Kevj,n 
. Kyle : picked up a powerplay 
goal .l"ith·eight minutes left in 
the cOntcst; ; 

The Poinlers began Jo. RUI the 
pressure on the Beavers defense 
as they picked up,the pace of the 
game and fired shot after shot at 
Kriebich, leaving many people 
with the feeling that something 
had to give. 

The Beaver defense finally 
gave way al the 17:37 mark 
whe 1 Caufie ld and Frank Cir
rone worked the puck loose 
fro m behind the Bemidji net to 

continued on page 7 
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PoiQ.ters win last two games of season 
by Mike McGill 

Sports Writer 

UWSP Women's Basketball 
Coach Shirley Egner watched 
her team win two straight games 
this past weekend. The vic
tories ended the Pointers season 
g iving them a 17-8 overall 
record, and a 10-6 record in 
conference play. • 
On Wednesday, February 19 at 

LaCrossc, the Pointers lost the 
field goal percentage batt le 
29.7% to Lacrosse 's 41 %, but 
won the gatne 66-54. 

Leading the way for UWSP 
were Gretchen HaRReny (16 
'points) ,, Tric ia Fekete (12 
points, 8 rebounds), Kristin 

S tephen ( 11 po ints), Jul ie 
Schindler (5 assists , 6 rebounds) 
Lisa Grudzinski (5 steals) and 
Amy Felauer (7 rebounds) . 
The Pointers took the lead from 

LaCrosse in the middle of the 
first half going on a 10-0 run that 
put them on top 21 - 17 never to 
look back. 

On Saturday, February 22 at 
Berg Gym against Whitewater, 
a crowd of 400 watched the 

Pointers battle through a close 
59-49 victory. 

Stephen (14 points), Felauer 
(13 points), Fekete ( 10 points), 
and Schindler ( 11 points, 5 as
sists, three steals) paced the 
team, with Tina Gable adding a 
blocked shot. 

The Poiniers took a brief lead 
with 7 :24 to play in the first half 
on a Felauer layin from 
Schindler that put the score at 
22- 21 , but by halftime UWSP 
was trailing 32-28. 

Three lead changes into the 
second half and Stevens Point 
had the lead for good on a Grud
zinkslci shot along the right base 
line from Gable. 

UWSP outshot Lacrosse 
34.5% to 33.3%. Stevens Point 
shot 80% (24 out of30) from the 
free throw line compared to 
Whitewater's 88.9% (8 of 9). 
The Pointers outrebounded the 
Warhawks 43-36. 

Track women place third at Oshkosh; 
Men gain. experience at Northern Iowa 
by Mark Gillette 
Sports Editor 

The UWSP women's track 
team place third out of ten teams 
at the Oshkosh Invitational last 
Weekend. • 

UW-Oshl<osh came in first 
with 211 points, Lawrence 
second with 88, and UWSP a 
close third ·with 87 points. 

Stevens Point had four per
formers finish in first place in 
the me~t. 

Aimee Knitter came in first in 
the 1500 meter with a time of 
4:55.5. Coach Len Hill was 
very happy with Knitter's per
formance, saying she had a 
"~upcr mee~" 

Tina Jarr was first in the 1000 
meter at a time of 3:09.4. Joey 
Demling threw the shot put 38' 
4 3/4" to capture rust in that 
competition. Julie Greco 
finished first with a time of 
27.46 in the 200 meter. 

Third place finishers for Point 
were· Suzy Jandrin in the 1500 
meter (5.:00.1); Jermy Bowman 
1n the 600 meter (1 :46.4); Knit
ter in the 1000 meter (3:11); 
Salaj in the 200 meter (27.93); 
the mile relay of Salaj, Kim Plat
la, Berkley Cameron, and Renee 
Cook (4:35.7); and the 4X 220 
yard relay of Salaj, Jessica Lit
jens, Laura Kraetsch, and Greco 
(1 :53.9). 

Jandrin had the orily founh 
place finish for the Pointers with 
a time of 3: 12.2 in the 1000 
meter. Bonnie Holl turned in 
the only fifth place performance 
with a distance of 33' 9 1/2" in 
the shotpuL 

Mamie Sullivan traveled with 
the men's track team to Nor
thern Iowa and competed with 
higher level Division I competi
tiort. She ran in the 3000 meter 
and placed an impressive third 
with a time of 10:30.12. 

This weekend (Feb 28-29) the 
women's track team goes to 
P!alleville to take port in the 
WWJAC Indoor Champion
shipo. 

Hill believes that the meet will 
be more of a learning experience 
for the Pointersi who mainly 
consist of fre shmen. "They 
need some time to develop. 
After they get a year ' s ex
perience behind them they'll be 
tough come next year." 

'-Men's 

The men's track team traveled 
lo Northern Iowa to compete 
among top NCAA Division I 
teams and gain some experience 
that may come in very handf 
later on in the season. 

Among the 40 teams at the 
meet were Iowa, Iowa State, 
Northeast Mississippi, Illinois 
State, and Wisconsin. Due to 

· the enonnous number of teams 
at the meet no team scores were 
tabulated. 

Coach Rick Will of the 
Pointers thought the meet gave 
his team some very valuable ex
perience. "We got to run 
a ainst some at competition. 

We had a lot of kids th'lt were 
put into pressure situa1ions that 
"'.ill really help them down the . , 
rood." 

The higher performances 
turned in by the Pointer men in
cluded Bill Green 's .second in 
the 55 meter and Dean Bryan's 
second in the 200 meter. 

The Pointer mile relay team 
gained third place in the mile 
relay and Lyon Smith placed · 
ninth among some very impres
sive competition in the SS meter 

. hurdles. ' 

Witt was impressed with the 
way his team performed con
sidering the teams they were 
going up against. "Although we 
didn't get a heclcuva lot of good 
scores, our competition was 
good." 

Witt hopes the experience they 
gained will show this weekend 
when the Pointers travel to 
River Falls to take l>art in the 
WSUCmeet. 

POINTER HOCKEY 
NCHA TOURNAMENT FINALS 

. ·uw-St~vens .Point 
vs. 

_ . Mankato . State 
Friday, Feb. 28, 1992 ·Saturday, Feb. 29, 1992 
Pregame Show 7:00 pm Pregame Show 7:15 pm 
Live Broadcast 7:30 pm Live Broadcast 7:30 pm 
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.Hockey 
frompage6 
Tretter. f 
Tretter shook a defender off his 

back and while falling to the ice 
slid the puck under Kriebich, 
tyins the score at three with a lit
tle over two minutes remaining. 

\ On the game tying goal, 
Caufield picked up his third as
sist on the nisht, giving him 121 
forhiscareer. Those 121 assists 
pushed Caufield past Ralph 
Barahona for the all time career 
assists mark in Pointer hockey 
hiatay. 

'The Pointers tried to keep up 
the pressure, but couldn't score 

Senior caplain Scou Krueger 
then took things into his own 
hands, as he scored a pair of 
goals within a 4: 11 span and the 
host Pointers enjoyed a 3-0 lead 
after one period. 
"I thought it was real important 

to come out and be aggressive 
from the outset I really thought 
that the first five or six shifts 

. were aoins to be the key to a vic
tory and we started off on the 
right foot." said Baldarotta. 

Sophomore defenseman Mick 
Kempffer picked up the second 
period's only goal when he 
learned up with Bill Horbach 
shorthanded on a dazzling 2-on-
1 break'. 

"Mankato is coming here qftsr a big win on 
the road and we beat them pretty bad tlu last 
time they were here. I'm sure they an eager 
o get another shot at us." . 

- Coach Joe Baldarotta 
in the final two minutes, and the 
game ended in the three-all tie, 
making Satwday's game two a 
must win for both teams. 
Stevens Point 7 
Bemidji State 1 

With Friday night's tie, the 
NCHA semifinal series came . 
.down to Saturday's game. The 
bottom line wu that whoever 
won, they would win the series. 
If they tied again, it would come 
down to a 20 minule mini-game. 

"Y Olf never WMII to put your
self iq the position to go to a 
mini-game. We wm,led to get 
the job done and firwh things up 
u soon u possible," said Bal
darotla. , 

The Pointers came oa1 and toot 
the early lead just two and abalr 
minutes into the aame, wi
Man: Sttapon timed a CODlerina . 
pus past Kricbich, who WU 
seeing his second night between 
the llcawr pipa. 

Al Bouachor put the Pointers 
up S-0 at the 4:44 marl< of the 
final period, but Jamie Erb 

.spoiled Chin's bid for the shut
down when he fiied a slap-shot 
past Chin from inside the 
~lueline to get the Beavers on 
the board. 

The Pointers, however, 
responded with-goals by Mar
shall and Caufield within a span 
of 44 seconds to produce the 
game'• final score of 7-1. This 
will send the Pointers to the 
NCHA post season finals 
againat Mankato Stale. 

TJie Mavei:ic:,ka come to 
Stev~ Point after t1p1eUina 
number two seed OW-Superior 
in their semifinal seriea. 
"Mable, ii comina !In after 

a bi& wla an Ille road 111d we 
beat tbom pnUy badly !be last 
time they·- here. rm swe 
they are eapr to aet IIIOther 
shot at 111," 181d Baldarotla. 

Two smart ways 
\ to pay for college. 

lIJ 
The Army Re~ ve has 

two smart ways to pay for 
college expenses. 

Fir.;c, you may be eligible for 
the Montgomery GI Bill which 
could provide you with up to 
$5,040 for college or approved 
\k,/Tech training. . · ' 

Second, if you have-or 
obtain-a qualified student loan, 
and it's not in default, yqu could 

r get it paid off at the rate of 15% 
per year or $500, whichever is 

greater-up to a maximum of$10,000. 
This money could be yours fo~ serving in a 

nearby.Army Res,erve unit. Fqll01¥ing Basic )rain- , 
ing and an Army skill training·school, you11 usually · 
serve one weekend a month plus two weeks 
Annual lraining. And you'll earn over $80 per 
weekend to start. · , · 

Think smart. Think about all the Army 
Restrve has td offer you if you are trying to pay 
for colleg~, Give us a call: 

Call: (715) 344-2356 

• AI.L 1'0U CAMIC 

ARMY RESERVE 
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Earnest actors earn kudos 
by Me ride th Medland 

Contributor 
The University of Wisconsin 

Theatre and Dance Department 
opened "The Im portance of 
B~ing Earnest ." directed by 
Robert Ba ruc h, on Friday , 
February 21. 

This British comedy, written 
,by Oscar Wilde, talces place in 
London during the summer of 
I 895. Action focuses on two 
bachelors who are later revealed 
to be rClated, and their desire to 
claim the name Earnest in order 
ot marry the women they Jove. 

These two men, Algernon 
Moncrieff, played by Steve 
Peavler and John Worthing, 
J .P., played by Bi ll Boltz, 
dominate the stage with their 
fine.tuned acting abilities , 
strong stage presence, and dis
tinct characteristics. Peavler, 
who undoubtedly will make it 
big as an ac tor , lures the 
audience in with his wit ·and 
cleverness, combined with his 
easy going atti~. 

Boltz, a talented young man, 
worked quite well with Peavler, 
and was extremely beleiv.able. 
Boltz is experienced in a variety 
of roles and is no stranger to 
Jenkins theatre. 

The two "Earnests," compete to win the heart of 
Gwendolyn in "The Importance of Bei.ng Earnest." 

The two high society women 
they !ell in Jove with, Gwen
dolen Fairfax, played by Heidi 
Dippold , and Cecily Cardew, 
played by Tonya Beckman, 
entertained the audience in the 
second act with a well done cat 
fight over the men they love. 

Overlooking the cast was the 
forceful, bold, and outspoken 
Lady Bracknell played by 
Melissa McGovern. This well 
woven cast was lead by the 
talents of McGovern and her 
ability carry herself as a much 

older women with her high held 
head, profound gestures, and 
refined style . . Undoubtedly, the 
talents of sophomore, Melissa 
McGovern, will be seen regular
ly as she continues her educa
tion in theatre. 

This cast could not have been 
better formed , it was quite evi
dent that through the direction 
of Robert B_aruch the play was a 
success. 

Costuming for the show, by 
\fadeleine -Huggins, was in
credible. . Each costume was 
directly from the period, this 
added immensely to the show. 

In contrast to this were the sets, 
which were poorly made, poor
ly designed,-and failed to let the 
audience feel as though the set
ting was real. Fortunately, in 
the second and third act the sets 
changed and proved to be more 
·believable. 

On the whole, this university 
has an excellent theatre depart
ment and puts on a wide variety 
of shows. One who doesn 'ftalce 
time to take in this show is cer
tainly missed high quality live 
entertainment. Tickets for the 
production are available at the 
Fine Arts Box Office. -

Jones· dares to dream 
by Kuhn Jamela 
Contributor 
Like some warped dream real 

ized. Quentin Jones and his 
Transient Band wreak intrigu
ing havoc on the listener's sen
sc.s with their latest release. 

The record is filled with crazy 
harmonies and time signature 
changes, bouncing from tweeter 
to woofer like fleas on a 400 di 
gree ski llet. At certain mo
ment s, Jones and companY 
strain to reach level s of Quentin Jones 
orig inality that musicians have plays craniW h·opscotch with 
never dared dreaming about. your mind, generating scnsa-

For instance, the 15 minute tions that range from rhythmic 
··come Inside Said The spider" and frenetic to simple flabber
careens and swoops through gast, drawing the audience into 
fo ur movements. decimatin2 a distorted web of erotic frenzy. 
standard rock ru les in a rigorous The fwo other son_gs on the 
fashion . album are almost wonh men-

Acco rding to Advocate tionin,2 too. "Hot Little Num
magazine writer J.B. Samuels, ber" begins in a grungy setting 
'"Not si nce roc k-o pera . ofnco-urban warfare, dragging 
'Tommy ' , by The Who, has the headphone-J adeJI victim 
popular music had a work as throughJtft_.;«)nic sewage heap, 
visionary as Quentin Jones' before Kddenly springing into 
'come inside The S 1der' ... It an insane sun pot of bu bbl 

bounc·e. 
• This whiplash effect strangles 
the listener like a disease in
fested dog collar. Jones cannot 
decide whether this is a celebra
tion of apathy, or a powerdri ll of 
undaunted pessimism. Only the 
muses may Care. 

"Breakup Townn ketches the 
trials and tribulations inVolved 
in any relation~hip . . \ reckless, 
aimleSs rocker that sports a . 
kil-le r saxophone solo which 
divides the song with knife-fike · 
precision - a musical autopsy in
dsion in this setting. 

Quentin Jones and his Trnn
sient Band are rock ' n roll 
visionaries. Their music is in
describably indescribable . 
Recommended strongly for 
people who like 10 pummel their . 
patience and tamper with t{leir 
stability. 

Quentin Jones is a fonner stu
dent at UWSP. His records 
have charted at 90FM and in 
various countries, including the 
Soviet Union (when it still was). 

Summer theatre a 
budget cut casualty 

After 27 years and 96 plays, 
UWSP has been forced to can
cel summer theatre productions 
due to budget cuts, Arthur Hop
per, chair of the Department of 
Theatre and Dance, announced 
today.· 

"We regret doing this," Hop
per says, "but summer funding 
has been cut from our budget 
due to the university 's realloca
tion of resources' plan. 

In order to meet its financial 
commitment to academic 
programs and to raise faculty 
salaries, certain programs have 
to be eliminated. Unfortunate
ly, despite the efforts and sup
port of university admini 
stration, summer theatre is one 
, f the casualties." • 

"Our summer SCason, which 
has broueht countless hours of 
pleasure and enrichment 10 an,a 
residents, has been a source of 
pride for the university and a 
training ground for hundreds of 
performers and technicians," 
Hopper continues. 
"It has become one of the 

premier summer theatres in 
Wisconsin and has contribu/ed 
to our department's reputation 
as the top undergraduate 
program in the state." · 

Throughout its history, sum
mer theatre jlas been supported 
financially by the department's 
academic-year budget, accord
ing to Hopper. Despite good at
tendance, ticket income has 
amounted 10 just 25 percent of 
the production costs. 

Admission prices were raised 

and changes made in the types 
of productions in order to reduce 
the financial deficits. Attempts 
also were made to attract fund
ing from non-university sources 
including community leaders 
and the City Tax Committee. 

"None of these efforts 
garnered any additional finan
cial support, which has disap
pointed those of us who have 
struggled to keep this local 
tradition alive, " the chainnan 
says. 

Recently Hopper received a 
letter from a local couple, 
longtime fans who stated their 
"disappointment, chagrin and 
consternation" upon hearing a 
rumor about the closing. 

"Those plays have been one of 
the major attractions of the 
university and the community," 

· the letter stated. "They were a 
source of pride and an oppor
tunity to show off the quality of 
life in Stevens Point Without 
those plays the summer will 
seem drab and empty," the 
couple laments. 

"Although tho absence of 
summe~theatre will mean a loss 
of employment for faculty and 
of performance opportunities 
for students ," Hopper con
cludes, "A major Joss will be felt 
by the hundreds of residents and 
vis1t0rs who have come to 
depend upon this program to 
provide enrichment and 
pleasure to their summers in 
central Wisconsin. We hope we 
can find some way to bring it 
back in futwe years." 

Adventures from 
· English <§tu dents 
by Jordan Huffman 

Contributor 
"When one gets tired of Lon

don, one gets tired of life." 
Samuel Johnson 

of us has become "tired of Lon-
don." · 

London has so much 10 offer 
to everyone . We have , of 
course, seen the major sites - St. 
Paul 's Cathedral, Westminster 
Abbey, Big Ben and the Houses 

As a small group of us walked of Parliament, Trafalger.Sciuare, 
across Kensington Garderis on British MuseU.m and the Nation-
the first full day in London, a al An Gallery. We all have our 
huge explosion echoed from the favorite sites, mine being the 
east over our j,.eads to the west. · Tower of London and the 
Our first instincts made us think Crown Jewels. • 
of a canon or a sonic boom from Yet, there is so much more to 
· a B~tish Airways COncord Jet. experience other.than London's 

A friendly chap walking.near major sites. One cannot possib-
. us slu.gged it off ,as an- IRA ly spen~ three rJJOnths in Britain 
bomb . Im.possible as that ' without visiting towns like Ox
seemed, we soon discovere.9 · ford, Cambridge, Greenwich, 
that the IRA had indeed bombea Stratford-Upon-Avon, Dover, 
a vacant car J ust off #10 Down- Capterbury, and Edinbourgh. 
mg St, the Prime Minister's Still, the"re"iS more. :rhe cul-
residence. ture to experience is vast. In 
· One couldn't ask for a warmer London one can experience a 

welcome to her Majesty's capi- late night punlc club called the 
ta! city of London. "Slimelight" as our pat ex-

Since ihat first day, bomb plorer Corey did. Soho is a well 
scares, tube· threats and posted of adventure, soaked by pubs, 
warnings of "Bombs-be Alert" dance clubs and seedy alleys, 
have become commonplace. Piccadilly Circus, Leicester 
Traveling by double deckers Square and Corent Gardens 
and' the underground and dodg- complete the great West End 
ing taxis have equally entered filled with theattes. 
our everyday life. But nota-0ne continued on page 9 
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Pointer Profile Seeger 
sounds off about radio 
by Julie t,pker 
l#i,::;~: @fJH 

"Before I started at radio sta
tion, I never realized the amount 
of work~ that goes into putting 
the. voices on the air that you 
hear you hear everyday," said 
Dan Seeger, station manager of 
the UWSP campus radio station, 
WWSP/90FM. '"But once I hit 
the 'airwaves, I was hooked on 
radio." · 

A senior communication and 
English major, Seeger oversees 
an organization that .will soon 
boast the title, '"the largest stu
dent run radio station in the na
tion" in tenns of wattage. In 
March, W\VSP/90FM's power 
wi ll be increased to 11 ,500 
watts, allowing the station to 
reach Listeners in areas such as 
the Fox River Valley, Wausau, 
and Marshfield. 

According to Seeger, .the in
creased wattage is a positive 
sign for the future of 90FM in. 
the '90 's. 

"We hope to expand our news 
and sports coverage 'in-the years 

· to come," said Seeger. '"feople 
are interested in and respond to 
news and alternative sports 
programming such as football 
and women 's basketball. Hope
fully, 90FM can be the station 
that can serve all their needs for 
music, information and issues." 

Promoting more news and 
sports coverage is a reflection of 
what is important to students on 
campus, he says. Seeger thinks 

, that - WWSP/90FM's attention 
to news and issues offers stu
dents the opportunity to be 
aware of events in a way that 
doesn 't conflict with studying. 

"Last year, we got a lot of sup
port for our coverage of the Gulf" 
War and this year we scooped 

London · 
frompage8 . 

Most peopl~ are trying to keep 
up with each other, seeing the 
great S~OWS like "Phantom of 
the Opera", '"Miss Saigon" and 
"Les Miserables:· · · 

Already people have ventured 
from the Island itself. One per
son flew to Germany for a long 
weekend and two others are 
nying to Nice , France this 
weekend. A group is heading to 
Ireland for St. Patrick's Day, 
and Scotland is the main des
tination for many a week from 
now. 

Unfortunately, most of us 
./ have lost touch with our world 

back home. Yes, London is 
another world! We hear only 
selective information, mostly 
shipped via friends and family. 

What we do know is that Point 
Hockey and Basketball are 
doing well. From London we 
wish you all the luck in the up
coming tournaments. 

Fortunately, it has been the 
driest winter in 100 years, for us 
at least . Clear, sunny and mid-
40's is the average day. It's a 
shame we are missing winter 
this year, but we don 'L And

1
,'.'5 

Dan See2er 

CNN on the Jeffery Dahmer 
verdict," commented Seeger. 
''I'd like to think our station's 
philosophy is equal attention to 
sports, news, and music." 

Seeger believes that 
WWSP/90FM can overcome 
the stigma of "sandbox radio," 
or unprofessionalism which is 
often associated with college 
radio stations. He cites the 
dedication of nearly 100 staff 
members to be the reason why 

90FM is a success on the air
waves. 

"Behind everything you he_ar 
on the air is a lot of students 
· working hard to make it appear 
effortless," explained Seeger. 
I ' m very impressed with 
everyone at the station. As sta
tion manager, I'm just one per
son who is here behind the 
scenes and makes 90FM hap
pen." 

A Qative of Stoughton, Seeger 
started working at 
WWSP/90FM early into his 
freshman year. An English 
major at the time: Seeger was bit 
by the radio-bug and S<?Qn added 
a communication maior. 

"I found out that radio is more 
than just sitting down and play
ing records," he said. "The 
variety of station program for
mats, the different duties of a 
DJ, and the promotional events 
that we sponsor make the en
vironment at 90FM: a really ex
citing place to work." 

Outside of his managerial 
duties , Seeger continues to DJ 
"Soundstreams" a show wh1.::h 
features alternative music re
quested by listeners, and co-DJ 
"The Reel Thing," a movie 
review program which high
lights celebrity interviews and 
movie news. 

A career in radio does appeal 
to Seeger, but he admits that the 
"real world" of professional 
radiO doesn ' t offer much in
dividual ~dam and creativity 
due to thl: constraints of a 
station's format. . . 

'Tm afraid I'll get disil
lusioned pretty fast," he ex
plained. '" Unlike · 90FM, 
professional radio seems to be 
narrowcasting instead of broad
casting." 

With graduation still in the fu
ture, Seeger is busy gearing up 
for the three-day event known 
as "Trivia Weekend." The 
event, similar to a Large-scale 
Trivial Pursuit game will be 
held this year . on April 3-5. 
WW SP/90FM serves as 
"Trivia" headquarters for the es
timated 9,000 people who par
ticipate on about 400 teams. 

-"We just had the trivia pep 
talk last week and things are set 
in motion," said Seeger. "Stu
dent involvement is so impor
tant and everyone who works 
here, no matter what their role, 
is appreciated. Working 
togeth~r in the same direction 
will help our station to continue 
to be successful in the future ." 

~F·:r:· ... :-:r:· ... ·-::::·:;;:::::::r: .......... ::::~ .... : ... ·:::: ..... ·~* ....... :i;:1, 
~II~ C OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ) M 
~IC~ ARBUCKLES EATERY!:, .11 . . . . •• 
~~ 1320 S1r;:f2~~~-: ~~:~~ ti°~~~-~:X~ f/;'_'~et Briar ;u~ 

Genuine Italian Fries 
Pizza 

Soups & Salads _,. 
Specialty Burgers 

Grilled . Ch.icken Sandwiches 
· Mexican, Italian &-· 
American Entrees 

Seafood 
Sandwiches 

;· COUPON • 

~ . ARBUCKLES EATERY : 
~ $2.00 Off A Large Pizza: 
~J~ . DN in oii!v. Coupon Exs*• 'J/7ta2-
Els- Not good with any oaw off• °' coupon. . ; ; 

i;:.;;:==~ 
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Stunt squad brawls 
Funding in jeopardy due to weekend incident 

by Jane .Graham 
Contrlbu&or 

Saturday, Febuary 22. the bas
ketball team played a game 
away, against U.W . 
Whitewater. 

The UWSP stunt squad went 
along to cheer the team on. 
They got more than they bar
gained for. 

Tempers·were already hot due 
to animosity existing between 
the two cheerleading squads 
since December. 

Upon arrival the UWSP squad· 
determined that Whitewater 
"already had an attitude". 
They would not split the cheer

ing space, customary among -
squads. "I asked them to move 
over so we could have a little 
more room and a guy said to me 
'Hey babe, this is the way it is. 
Like it or leave it '" Kari Wesley, 
a U.W .S .P. cheerleader
remarked. 

Whitewater aisO violated an 
unspoken safety code when 
they led their crowd in cheers as 
Point performed. This is 
dangerous because the perform
ing squad members are unable 
to hear the necessary counts. 

Point approached the other 
squad, and rough words were 
exchanged. A UWSP man,was 

shoved. He retaliatea with four 
punc hes, connecting with 
Whitewater twice. · Another 
Point man then tackled about 
five poepl.e, causing a substan
tial·di sturbance. 

The referees stopped the bas
ketbal l game to pull apart the 
cheer squads. 

Security was called and had 
Whitewater not dropped the 
charges , a Point man would 
have been arrested. 

The cheerteam was called to 
a mandatory meeting Wednes
day to discuss reciprocity. 

Along with a public apology 
to UWSP, UWW and the com
munity from the entire squad, 
the two individuals central to 
t he disturbance will be 
suspended from one game and 
may have to face Student Con
duct. 

Greg Di~kroeger, the UAB ad
visor,- informed the squad that 
they may also lose funding for 
transportation to nonconfercnce 
gart_leS. 

This incident has negatively 
impacted the squad. "We need 
to get our good image back" 
Kari Muenster, Athletic Enter
tairunent Director. 

The squad is hoping that with 
their apology, and some volun
teer service work, that their 
error will be' arnmended .. 

~
. ·:~~r~e ~~s .~~ , 

ltA-t-lC.eLOR uLO~~ -~ 
'--.----,,.;-L-t v_E._-s"--? ! ~ILOI l's\ 6 · 

.. 

'~~~~ .<!1 \4- 1l ~~/~ 
_ 11te. Gi'.61.1P 1' Jun, 3 Cc>llLl) BE. 

thrt.J . 'JO~! 
July 9 

Summer Orientation 
Leader-, 

-$1,000.00 
Plus single room and board with 
opportunity to work on week~nds 
and beyond July 9 conferences. 
. Applicants· n1ust . ~ave . at : least -
a 2.5 cuni1,Jlative ·G.P.A. Appli
cations available 103 Student 

Services Bldg: and Roach Hall 
Director's Office, beginning 

Feb. 7 

Deadline: March 1992 
. .... 
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Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 

b. 
Akila/1 . 

ST~JJ\PAN 
. ~ ~ D To:yo 

GET PREPARED TO 
LIVE AND WORK IN 
A CHANGING 
GLOBAL SOCIETY. 
• 0 Japanese Language R·equired m Applying 
• Financia l Aid and Scholarships Available 
• 1992 Fa ll Quarter Application Deadline: June 15 

I 
RECRUITER WILL BE ON CAMPUS 
on: Mond3y. March 9, 1992 

F-rom 9:00 a.m. 10 3:00 p.m. 
at: University Center 

University o f Wisconsin-Stevens Point I 
Minnesota State Universityl\kit~ 

Office of lntcnation,I Progranu, Minncsoca State Univcrsi1y SySlem 
555 Puk Street · Sui1c 230, St . Paul , MN. 55 103 . 

(612) 296-5284 

.. The Far Side" . 
is sPOnsored 1w 

Michele's 
.. . a bit of tradition witli a bit of trend 

"Calvin and Hobbes" is sPOnsored b3' 

I/ala~ ~oa, 
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 
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Wrestling 
Jrompage6 
conference . He totally control
led his final match," said Loy. 

Poirier won in the 142 pourid 
weight class in very convincing 
fashion 13-5. over Mike 
Meunier of Oshkosh . "His 
match wasn't even close," 
added Loy. 

Weix 's 5-3 victory over Dave 
Mitchell of LaCr~e in the 
champion$hip match 1,robab\y 
meant the most to Loy. "He's a 

senior ~d. h~'s won everything 
but the md1v1dual championship 
at conference. He had to come 
from behind in both the semi
finals and fi nals, which made it 
even more sweet." 

In the 177 pound weight class. 
Green proved to be way too 
much fctr. Joe Schwabe of Eau 
Claire, winning 16-5. Loy's ad
miration of Green 's perfor
mance shined through in his 
remarks of him. "He dominated 

everybody in the tournament. 
He was upset last year and that 
gave him incentive this year." 

In the Pointers last individual 
victory, Loy had the choice o f 
using either Aupperle or last 
year 's heavy weight champ, 
Brian Suchocki . Since 
Suchocki won it last year Loy 
gave Aupperle the chance to 
take the championship again 
this year. 
Auperle took full advantage of 

the opponunily, defeating Steve 

Pointer Page 11 • Thursday, Feb. 27, 1992 

Wescott of l.,\Crosse 14-4. "He 
was the class of the crop heavy 
weights , Brian was there to 
watch him win it,·· said Loy. 
Three Pointers took second in 

the meet , Joe Ramsey at 118 , 
Chriss Killman ( 158), and 
Travis Ebner ( 190). Ramsey 
and Ebner were defCnding 
champions. 
Bob Koehler ( 126) and defend

ing champ Carl Shefchik ( 150) 
placed forth in their respec1ive 
weight classes. 

making to be one of the best this 
conference has sent to na1ionals 
ever. expressed Loy. . 

The team will go to Wabash, 
lndiina this weekend in their 
only stop before nationals a1 

Trenton, Ne':" Jersey, March 6 
and 7. 

"We have a very good chance 
of qualifying at nationll ls. Our 
team is so balanced. We have 
IO sound kids. Any of them 
could be All.Americans on a 
given day." 

Basketball PR I NC I PL ES 11/ SOU N D R ET I RE ,\-1 ENT I :\/ V EST I :\/ G 

from page6 
l'yc, bul returned minutes laH'r 
after' it was taken care or. 
Boa rin was Vl' ry ins1rumc111al in 
the viclory Sl'oring 13 points in 
the. last 11i1ic m inu ll·s of th l' 
ganu· . 

Boario was + 7 from lhrt·e
point 1angc and made 6-6 frn~ 
throws alqng w ilh 5 assists. 

'What made the win even 
sweeter was that Plancvill c wa~ 
upset at Stout 68-66. g iving the 
Pointers the conference cham
pionship by two games. 

"We didn 't have 10 back into 
the championship. There 's no 
ques tion of who's the best team 
in the conference. ll's been an 
impress ive season and I'm rea l
ly proud of our pcol'l[s" sa id 
Parker. 
The Pointers t:nded the regular 

season 24- 1 overall , 10-6 in 
conference. and had live players 
in double figures with Nichols 
leading the way with 25 points. 
Hodges bad 15, Keith McCoy 
13, Jones 12, and Tim Brown 
10. 
Whitewater had the advantage 

o n !be boards 53-39, but Point 
o nl y bad 12 turn ove rs to 
Whitewater 's 21. · 

Stevens Point 76 
LaCrosse 71 

The LaCrosse Eagles were 
ve ry close to fulmling their role 
as spoile r last Wednesday nighl, 
with Stevens Point edging the 
Eagles '76-71 in the Pointer's 
lasJ regular season home ,game. 
The Eagles came into the game 

in seventh place in the eight
team WSUC, but they playe~ 
much more like a team near the 
top oftbe conference. 

UWSP center Jack Lothian ar
rived just in time to be sure that 1 
the Eagles could not fulfill their ,.'! 
plans when be scored a career ·~ 
high 27 points , 21 of those com- J 
ing in the second h:ilf. 

~ 
Lothian, a junior, carried the t: 

POinters on senior ·nighr, when ·] 
Jon Julius and Boomer Harrison ~ 

. were recognized and applauded · J' 
for their four years at PoinL ~ 

To complement -Lothian 's 27 
points, wercJulius' 17, Boario 's 
13, and Harrison 's 11. Julius ' 
effon put him into second place 
on the all-time Pointer scoring 
list ahead ofTcrry Porter. After 
bis pCrformance at the 
Whitewater game, be now needs 
only 26 points to pass Tim 
Naegeli (83-87) as !be all- time 
Pointer leading scorer. 

The Pointers take some time 
o ff before lhey return to action 

-~ 
•• ~ 
" f 
" 1 
i 
1 
j 

on Sunday March 8 at Quandt 
Fieldhouse. T heir opponent Q 
will be either River Falls or 
Parkside. Tickets for the game 
can be purchased in the ticket 
office at Quandt 

WHY YOU SHOULD START PLANNING FOR 
RETUIBMENT ,WITH ·YOUR EYES ·cwsEi>. 

For retirement to be t~e time of your life, you 
have to dream a little -about the things 

y ou've always wanted to do: travel, explore, 
start a business. Just imagine . . . 

Wit~ a dream and a plan, you can make it 
happen. Your pension and Social Security 

should provide a good 
basic retirement income, 
but what about all those 
extras that make your 
dreams possible? You ' ll 
probably need some 
additional savings. 

THE DREAM IS YOUR OWN. 
WE CAN.HELP YOU WITH J:HE PLAN. 

Tl.AA· CREF Supplement;il Retirement 
Annuities (SRAs). tax-deferred annuities for 
people like you in education and research, a re 
a good way to save for retirement and save 
on tµes now. SRAs are easy-you make con
.tributions through your institution before your 
taxes are calculated, so you pay less tax no-'. 

You pay no tax on . 'l \ \ 
your SRA co.ntribut~o.ns _- r '•J 
and earnings until you · 
receive them as incorhe. 
And saving regularly 
means your contribu
tions and their earnings 

Ensuring i l C future 
for those · ·ho shape it:" 

can add up quickly. ' 
What else makes SRAs 

so special? A broad range 
of allocation choices, from 
the safety ofTIAA to the 
investment accounts of 
CREF's variable annuity; 

no sales charges; a variety of ways to receive 
income, including a nnuities, payments over a 
fixed period, or cash. You may also be able to 
borrow agains t your SRA accu~ ulation 
before you retire.* 

All this, plus the top investment manage-
• ment that has helped make TIAA-CREF the 

larges t reti rement system in the country. 
So s tart dreaming and planning for the time 

of'your li fe. Because the sooner you start your 
SRA, the g reater your savings and your' rCtire
ment wiU be. 

,-------, -- . -~ 
hi~ .. I · START PLANNING FOR THE 

I TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY. 

I 
I 
I 

For your free 'f lAA·CR EF Suppleme.ntal 
Ret irement A nnui1y Ki1 , s~nd (his coupon 10: -
f fA A·CREF. Dept. QG. 730:f'~i rd .Aven ue. 1

• 

New Yo,k. NY 100 17. b, call 1800 842-2733, E,<t . 8016. 
. ~ ·t 

I Numr(Plc:.is.:prim ) 

I , l,Mr,,,., 

I 
I c,,v s, .. , .. 7.,r C,..J.-

I· /11; flf1ll 11m ( F u ll nauu: ) 

I r. ,1, IJ.J.v1111uPb.,11r( ) 

J n ,,,owr 1<,,,,,,,.,,,, If •N ~ •• '\,.r,,,I S.-.-,mty J 

~=================! o r,,o .v .. C 
•0c-pendin,g upon _\"Our in1111ut1on'1 p~ and 1h1: I I.alt: you livt: ,n C H. 1:.f . .nnu11 1c1 Jr.: d~1 nbu1 .-J by TIAA -CREJ: lndi ... ,dual& ln11,1u1n,n:o/ S..rv1C'<P1. lnc-

FC?' more compl<Plt: inform:ooun. in luding d ,vg..1 and upt:nan. c-all 1 800 ~2,2733, t:..-1 S!.t09 f;r :o pru,~t t~. lt.,.td 1h1: pro1p,ec1u1 ,c-.t.rd"ully-kforo:- you ,nv«t u,r Hnd mu rwy 
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English carp 
(An American.perspective) 
by An dy Berry 

Contributor 

The British, ah yes, the mother 
land. Can you believe it has 
only been a little over two years 
since the ' Jonny' changed to a · 
·truck,· arid a 'quene' to a 'line?' 

Fellow Americans I'm sorry 
to say you should leave your 
bows in the trunk of your car -
not that it's illegaJ.butyou are in 
a foreign place. The only story 
I heard about bow hunting carp 
was in a forest called Sherwood. 

Nevertheles; people are al- But I'm hesitant to relate this 
ways queried up at the riverbank pariicular one because it came 
to fish thei r beloved carp. As- from an old Irish bloke who, 
king around about Where to afte r repeatedly sayirig, 'Stout's 

·fish th.ese Eurocarp, I found good food!' mentioned some-
myself rurini ng into some thingaboutamaninagreensuit 
problems. Communication was with a fat man in a brown suit 
one ·of these. They are still who gives his catch to the poor. 
making a fcW errors w:ith their The place that I spent most of 
speech patterns. my time and money was Sut

ton Park in Coldfield. Wonder-
Often, when they get to the ful stuff to say the least. You 

crucial pan of a sentence, they don't even need to know how to 
realize they don't know the cor- fish at this place, the only thing 
reel words, so they'll just make you need is an opposable thumb. 
some si lly ones up. I had many This was such a wonderful lake 
a conversation that went lilce that on the weekends it is not a 
th is: bad idea to wear a helmet. 

· ME: Excuse me. Could you tell Crowded is an understatement. 
me where I can fish carp? L 
BRITISH .PERSON: Righ t. 
Yo~ go down this street here , 
then you· nip up the wickcr
shams. 
:v!E: I should nip up the wick
ershams'? 

:-.ty first thought was that 
th.ere will certain ly not be 
enough fish to go around. Once 
again being totally mistaken I 
took about 2 stone of fish out of 
there and le ft wondering where 
I was going to cook them up. 

'l 

' \ 

) 
Schmeeckle 
Spring 

·programs 
by Wendy Wagner Kr.,-ft 
Staff Writer 

Dancing timber doodles and 
trees of death. No, these aren't 
the i ngredients of so me 
sorcerer ' s brew, but rather a 
sampling of the program topics 
that will be presented this spring 
at Schmeeckle Reserve. The 
Reserve will host some thirteen 
public programs from now until 
:-.tay 9. 

The presentation line up is 
sure to widen your eyes with 
programs such asi Wizards of 

. the Woods, an exploration into 
the world of owls-complete 
with a live feathered guest: Plant 
Facts or Fool"s :-.tyth. an oppor
tunity to find out what is flo ra 
fact and what is fantasy: At 
Home in the Outdoors, a chance 
to construct your own outdoor 
surviYal kit; and a Spring 
Wi ldflower Walk, a visil to 
some o f Schmeeckle 's shy 
ephemeral residents. 

BP: Right. Then you take your 
firs t left. then you pop round the 
gom-and-scumbles and, Jack 's 
a doughnut, there you are! 

"Son we very rarely eat carp I L""'~----<!!! 
here !" was my answer. 

The majority of the programs 
are held at the Schmeeckle 
Reserve Visitor Center located 
on Non/I Point Driv~ and are 
FREE to the public. :vtE: Jack's a DOUGHNUT? 

BP: Right. 

Well, ne~dless to say, through 
·the journalist's. intrepidness i 
found where to go and what to 
do. I was told that many of the 
rese~iors in the cities contained 
what I was searching for. Lon
don, Birmingham (2nd largest 
citr on the island) and many 
other easy to get to no
guidebook-necessary places are 
spi!ling over with carp. 

Of this answer I was not very 
surprised because this attitude 
comes from a people who make 
some dishes that-- no effort is 
made to conceal this fact-- con
tain KIDNEYS . . 

Well if you come away from 
t his article with anything, 
remember that the carp is a fish 
of the world , not jaded ty any 
means, but thriving and waiting 
for the best fishermen in the 
world to cross the ocean and 

Continued oil page 13 

"Mr. Poultry" (actual name witheld by request )' 
stems up Coarse and Buggy, at Joshua Tree. 

U.W.S.P. rock climbers will meet to discuss such 
endeavors. The U.W.S.P. rQCkclimbing club will be 
holding its first meeting on Tuesday, March 3rd. 
The meeting will take place at 8:30 pm in the U.C. 

Green Room. All climbers are welcome, experienced 
and non-experienced alike. Topics for discussion 

will include introductions, as well as the pQSSibilities 
of building an indoor climbing wall and a trip to 

Devil's Lake.(photo submitted) 

However, there may be a few 
presentations when a small 
donation might be noted in order 
to cover the cost of materials . 
And. there arc programs that 
you may need to preregister for 
- be sure to call ahead. 

The Reserve 's spring and fall 

r!~f;;~~:~t~r:~~~f fe~ ~~-
Continued on page 13 

·wis. le.ads U.S. in emission control CANOES BIKES SAILBOARD 

Wisconsin leads other states in 
e fforts to limit emissions of 
chloronuorocarbons (CFC's) 

' a nd other chemicals that 
damage the earth's protective 
ozone layer and th~ endanger 
human health. 

According to .Lance Green, 
environmental speciali~t for the 
Depart ment of Natu ral 
Resources' Bureau of Ai r 
Management , Wisconsi n 
passed legislation in 1989 that 
requires recycling of CFCs used 
as refrigerants in the servicing 
and disposal of air-conditioning 
and refrigeration equipment. 

"Wisconsin is ahead of other 
st8tes in controlling emissidns 
t hrough recycling in the 
refrigerant sector," Green said. 
He added that additional legisla-
1ion is now being considered 
that would control ozone
depleting chemicals used as sol
vents in manufacturing--the 

largest source of ozone-depict
ing chemicals released in Wis
consin and the country. 

The United States is one of 
more than 70 nations that has 
agreed to phase out by the year 
2000, production of ihe chemi
cals that contribute the most to 
ozone-depletion. 

However, ' Green said that 
recen t findi ngs indicate that 
stratospheric ozone depletion is 
occurring faster than previously 
anticipated, prompting calls for 
the phase-out .deadline to be 
moved up to as early as 199S. 

The stratospheric ozone layer, 
not to be confused with the 
ozone in ground-level pollution 
or smog, shields humans from 
the sun 's harmful ultraviolet 
radiation. Because of ozone 
depletion. some SCientists arc 
predicting a 26 percent increase 
in skin cancer cases worldwide 
by the year 2000 and 1.6 million 

more cataract ·cases. 
"We d_on 't know how much · 

ozone deple tion will occur," 
Green said. "These chemicals 
are persistent and remain in tpe 
atmosphere a long time, so we 
should do whatever we can to 
control their release. '' 
• The single largest source of. 
ozon;e-deple ting chemical emis
sions is thouglit to be from. Sol'.. 
vents used in manufacturing 
p rocesses to clean electronic 
components and degrease metal 
parts. Other sources include air 
conditioning and refrige ration 
equi pment , foam insulation , 
medical sterilizers and some 
aerosol propellants. 

A 1988 federal study ranked 
Wisconsin 11th in the country in 
the amount 6f ozone-depleting 
chemfoals· released into the at
mosphere, with 7 .5 million 
pounds released that year. 

Continued on page13 
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Combat winter doldrums 
by Buck Jennings 
Out.doors Editor 
Tuesday fo und me in the U.C. 

e nduring an order of their 
famo us • pipes of Pan• cakes. 
One dollar poorer and slightly 
nauseated, I came to the realiza
tion that there is not a lot going 
on in the outdoors right now. 

Fishing, like the ice in most 
areas , bas been deteriorating. 
Game- fish , as well is rabbit 
seasons close on Sunda y 
anyway. 

· This puts us squarely in the 
winter doldrums. While some 
sec dcsparc, I- sec opportunity. 

Without the usual distractions, 
now is a grea t time to over haul 
your outdoors equipment 

Hunting clothes should be 
cleaned and stored until next 
scaSon. Try packing them away 
in pine or cedar shavings. This 
will d ~te r bugs and help 
eliminate the .need for cover 
scents. 

Fly tying 
course at 
Tree haven 

A weekend course on fly tying 
and· trout stream entomology 
will be offered March 6 through 
8 at Treehaven, the natural 
resources field station near 
Tomahawk. 

Stan Szczytko and Jeff Dimick 
of UWSP's natural resources 
faculty and Gary GleM on of the 
Stevens PointJoumal will be in
structors. 

BegiMing or advanced fly 
fishers will ~ taught how to tie 
thecommon fly patterns used in, 
fly fishing for trout, including 
nymphs, emergers, dry fl ies and 
streamers plus the new, com
plex Jll!llcms. 

There will also be instruction 
in gen~ stream ecology, trout 
behavior, food organisms on 
which trout feed, "reading" trout 
waters, and methods of present
ing trout flies. 

Cost of the course ifS40 plus 
S50 for room and board at the 
field station lodging and dining 
facilities. For infonnation and 
regi stration. write or call 
Trcchaven Field Slalion, 2540 
Pickerel Creek Rd., Tomahawk, 
54487, phone 715-453-4106. 

Guns should also be cleaned. 
grcasCdand stov.ed until next fa ll. 
A rust J rcc g ui.1 will be you'r 
reward. 

Archery lanes arc nOt c rowded 
a l this time of yea r, making it an 
excellent time to praclkc orsbop 
fo r a new bow. 

If, like me you plan on bow
fishing this season, now is a 
good time to cable-up arrows 
and check over your tack le. An 
old tackle box is a great place to 
s tore your archery stuff. You 'd 
be surprised al bow much junk 

. you can cram in to one. 
Walleyes arc already be ing 

taken in our river systems. II 
wont be long before the big 
spring "run" . Take.your current 
free ~ud over haul your rods 
and reels. When lbe wa lleyes are 
snapping you' ll be glad that you 
have fresh line and a well tuned 
reel. 

Late ~inter is a good lime to 
paint jigs, tic flies, clean skiis, 
rebuild your bike, patch your 
canoe, air oul lenlS and sleeping 
bags or do a million other things 
that you've been pulling off. 

The lisl of "indoor• outdoors 
aclivitics is endless. Don\ sulr 
mil to the will of the couch and 
the televis.ion. Spring break is 
only two weeks off and you 
@.jgbt need your w·arm weather 
stuff before you know it 

Carp 
Frompagel2 

show the limey bastards what 
can be produced by someone 
from the greatest nation in the 
world. Broaden your horizons, 
your grandchildren need stories 
to tell at school. 'Once my 
granddad went to l;ngland ... no 
really 30 lbs l Way to go 
gramps! . 

British carp facts: 
Fact: EEC was originally a 
tourist slogan referring to carp. 
"Enjoy EuroCarp" This idea 
became so popular, so fast, that 
they decided to broaden the con
cept to something having to do 
with economics - a much less 
popular idea. 
Fact : The British love their 
tabloids - one was said to have 
had a story about a poodle 
puppy "Babsy'' who strayed into 
a pond and was gobbled up by a 
carp - A bad fish? I think not! 

YOU HAVE TO GET 

NOTICED!!! 
JOB WINNING RESUMES ••• WRITTEN . 

BY A HUMAN RESOURCE PROFESSIONAL 

advantage 
resumes 

Emissions 
From page 12 

Nationwide, more than 340 mil
lion pounds of these chemicals 
are released annually. 

Greem stressed that both 
government and indust ry in 
Wisconsin are working to solve 
the CFC emission problem, 
noting the program by Racine's 
S.C. Johnson and Son Inc. to 
volunt aril y e liminate CFCs 
from its manufacturing proces
ses . 

"h's not all gloom and doom," 
said Green. "The ·good side is 
that we 're developing safe alter
native chemicals and tech
nologies.''. 

Green added that Wiscon· 
sinit'es can help to reduce CFC 
emissions by having their car air 
conditioners check~d regularly 
and keeping them properly 
maintained, and general~ by 
avoiding products that contain 
CFCs. 

· ~ oirforf!S anywhere. 
• International studentairntes. 
• Railpasses issutd here. 
• lntemat'l ldtntity cards. 
•Wor!dwide !KMfllUle tour... 
• TrlJVel gear and guicxbooks. 
•E,pert tro-;ei odvice. 

Couna1 Trallll 
261SNHad:dt:A'i'O'Ue 9Jicltkx:r 

~WIS3211 

414-JJM7ft 
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Schmeeckle 
From page 12 

Natural Resources 374. Stu
dents gain practical experience 
planning and presenting public 
programs. 

"The class is a good training 
ground. It has taught me to be 
more 'flexible when presenting 
to the public," says current 374 
student. Diane Lueck. A former 
374 student , Larissa Murphy. 
added, "Presenting to public 
gave me experience with a 
variety of audiences, something 
that is not always available in a 
classroom presentation. 

If you've decided that ~uild
ing an outdoor survival kit or 
seeking out spring beauties is up 
your alley simply call the 
Reserve at 346-4992 for further 

in fo rmat ion on thei r sprin g 
programs. Progrwn brochures 
a re a lso avai lable at the 
Reserve 's Visitor Center. 

Here arc a couple of tJ1e up· 
coming programs: 

The Overs and Li nders of 
Beadwork 
Sunday, March 8 ~ 
2:00-3:00 p.m. (preregistration 

required. S3.00 donation) 

Wizards of the Woods 
Thursday, March 12 
7 :30·8 :15 p.m. (free) 

Complete - Professional 
Resume Service 

• Laser masters ready to proof in 24 hours. 
• Same day service is available with small 

RUSH fee. 
• Professional design, ·composition and 

layout. 
• Persuasive formats and styles. 
• Over ~O different quality papers to choose 

from in a variety of colors and textures. 
• Executive Class silver/gold border papers 

. .SHARP! 
Ne appointment or coupons needed. 

• Cover letters (individual or. repetitive) are -. 
also available with -or witho·ut addressed 
envelopes. 

=> Ask about the Job Hunt Scrapbook , a place 
to organize and track your job· search .. ' 
related information. Only $1.25. 

Full Service Reaume Dept. FuU Service Copy Center 

~~ COPY CENTER 
101 Division SL N. Phone 344-5135 Mon-Fri 8-7 
Stevens Point, WI FAX 344-5441 Sat. 9-5 

Located one block off Campus 

INTERNATIONAL 
DINNER 

. Presented by , . 
The UWSP· International Club 
. Food and Entertainment from Around The World ... 

Saturday, March 7 
6:00 p.m. - Allen Center 

Tickets·$12.00 

-, 

A vallable at the Foreig11 Stade11t Office · Nelso11 Hall · 34(1-38.44 or 
tbe Campas bJformatio11 .Desk · Ulliversity Ce11ter · 346-4242. 

E ME"' RECYCLE :VIE'" RECYCLE :\IE' " RECYCLE .\IE "' RI-TY< LE '.IE" I·U-:< Y< U. \T\-

r.. 
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(People Encouraging Alcohol Knowledpe) 

Take a "PEAK" at this .. . 
~ 

,:ooAM -J:oorM- lnformarion Booth in lJCConcoum 
Nuir'ilioa Hd "!<'ollol •Llf .. , ,i.,Aut\t>nl\ 

,:00 At.f . J :oo rM - Information Booth in UC Concoua< 11:)(1,01 - 1:JOPM-fand Qimurfon on Afcohol Ust in Di(/urat Cuburu 
Enc0<1.UMeni1yCe<11t• 

,.oo AM - 4·oo '" - MW Yi ace and lAm {the crosh dummlw. 
HtJw-JlrJlr •fdtrHffJbc,,1u,,u, ,,.u1 
C.,111H..i lAl7 • vloM• ~• wlt.lM1Pf•• .. .,.,.. ....... ~,,,.,,! 

1,00 PM - lb< BACCIIUS Challtnrt 
AM) 

rm•;.. ·CKYSlidm: 

11.-001""1 · 1:00~ - BNC4RE Nunn &wntarion 
(P'-ie.:,,N•ne c ... ..i .U:C,l>ol Rrbtrd E•""l:""'°"I 
r.-11 - WUC SL M".-bo,t·, llo! p,UI une •W ,:ieot 
.ita ia 11w t:aeri ... , Roo .. ! 

(fri•LI C-ta.L .. Hd- 1 quc:slioa «1rr«1l1 1ad 1ft i.o Fll E~ 
~t, 1dm&looi1S l.OO:J 

~c~ion Room, UM~1i1yCen1~ 

s oo PM - Wint Dulllfin Boaefludzfoz 

l\oo rM - ·/IIGll;fr Education· 
(Ow-at! -411botti oc,,, olrwp, 11td u •pv, I.Id 

Proo,,.,. l.-.cr.,elR-". Un,ve,1 ity C"'1t' 

uo AM . J:oo PM - lnfoanarion Ba01h in UC Conceua, 
(St.iarrlbllFiid Ru•I 

11:00 rM 1:00 rM - "So W}IPf dR£tht 12-SttPl dnrwar'" 
! rlni 1 1uncll 1nd join nfor 1 d0Cu11lo11 
oo lh tl2-1ttpRfn!•crJ PR'1fa11ndho,..thr7 
cank 1pp~ to,\NY 1tft olour li•e1! 
Youdoo '1lo.urtoH1•1koborcto-••tllt 

Red Room, un1vus11, c ... 1., 

Enc0<11 , Uniw•dlyCet11et 

,.oo .-.M . l :oo PM - 1.nf£1!Ja1ion llooth in UC Concoum 

J:3(1 PM • 5:00 PM - .::rr;J_(faJ ,. MqcJaail lfppp.J...i1!md 
V1ri<11 ot l,e,t '"lCI ood bon d'M'U •ns ..;JJ be'""''°' 
F. .. 1.n1.olnmrn1 .. -.1lt,e p,...,id"lf,loo: 
He,h.ge Room, Unlveoi ty Cenlet 

1:.JO l'M - ~vr Su WiJhout c,&, Sccrw«t· 
Buildinr JltalihY Rrtmianshios '" 

• P'rnnt.11ioe 1>1 Dr. JliQ llrfflff , Dit_., UWS'P llukll S..-.itn 
Nlcolt1..M•q,ue110 Room, Unlvetl hy Ctf'llet 

SPONSORS: 

• 8ACCIIUS (Boo!c Ak ohol 
Conuiou\nccs C0Mf'rn i11J l ht>--l lulth 

o r UnivttSily StudtnLSJ 

Akobm ind Ochtt Dru~ Abuse 
EduntiooOmn 

AODA Educ1lici:n Advisory Ro1rd 
RJIA (Rt:sidmcf' H1U Associa tion) 
UAR (University Activit~ Board) 

C1mpui A.ctMt~ Omcf' 
St~nf't' H1 U fuf. d Kun 
l.irtScylt-AssistanLS 

A1flletic J>copu1mmt 
J:OOrM-UOPM-.:I!nrtlli~ll/[ITlpprpry frHlian Uf<" 

J~l<Claduonr 
PortaJt: Councy Shttirrs Df'partml'nt 
Univf'rsity Food Sttvice 

'-

1251125A. UMeni1yC..,1e, 

:lOJColllnsCIHJroomCen11, 

l :OO l'M-J~ ..L_ 
(:.~d~~~::.:~=~ :r;;.~, ;,:d11

,:~:: ~;.:·~;t·' 
l•di.n. j 
Enco,e,Univ11u,1yCen1tr 

"oo AM . J:oo rM - [l!(ormation neoth in UC..C:.12!W!.!!!U 

· , oo M,1 . J.oo l'M - '"Coarinu,- in Q11a'J!!!...Ei!ltll!.1JJ!I! 
~-.,,d 0111 .. hu a CRASll fN'U l,\ r : 
{l'otU1r Co11•1, si,.,..rr, n~1uninu•I 

1.00l'M , ,OOrM -·f~filt11.!__!T 
(UWSr·,r,,...,,, .,.p,ro•<om..d11""'l"'I 

• (ntou1. u ..... .,.~, ,,Cente, 

Slopping Ripe Toetthff 
Sc. Michad's ENCARE Nu~t:'I 

(Emttgffl(J Nunes C1ncf' I Alrohol 
Met11td Emerj!.t'nctel) 

Studni t Governmt'fll /Usoclltion 
l'hiOm~1t 
SiR,m1 T11u Camm1 

The' Week· In Point 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27 - WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1992 

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 27 
Swimming & Dlvtng WSUCIWWtAC Championship•. All Day IH) 
Ca; .. , S.N. PreHntatlon~ THE INSIDE SCOOP- Schoot P.rsonn.l 

AdrnWatratora Shara Their Expartiaa. 4 -6PM !Comm. Rm.-UCI 
Native Amer. C.~tar Sp•akar: ALAN CALDWELL • • Tha Columbua 

Myth & Indian Education In America, 7PM 1118 COPS) 
Malriltage Pro!f. : THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING ERNEST, 8PM 
-IJankinl Thaatr~-l=ABI 

Moetly Percuealon Enaambla, 8PM tMH-FAB) 
UAB Ah. S~da TNT: ENGLE JAZZ QUARTET, 8- 10 :15PM 

!Enc.,.·UC) 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28 
Swimming & Diving WSUC/WWIAC Championships, All Day (H) 
Wraeding , NCAA Ill Regk>nala IWal)uh, IN) 
Malnetage Prod.: THE IMPORTANCE OF BEJNG ERN~EST, 8PM 

W.nldno ThHtro·FAB) 
Foculty Recital: PATRICK MILES. Hom. BPM"1MH-FAB) 

. UAB Ah. Soundo P.oMnlO: GREG KOCH & THE TONE CONTROLS. 
a..11PM (Encore -UC! 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29 
Fourth Annual MARDI GRAS IUCI 
Swimming & Diving WSUCrwwtAC Champlon1hip1, All Day (HI 
Wre1tling, NCAA Ill Rag/onal• (Wabash. IN) 
Mainlt•oe Prod.: THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING ERNEST. 8PM. 

(Jenkine Theatre.fABI 

For Further Information Please Contact 
the Campus Activities Office at 346-4343!!! 

SUNDA V.. MARCH 1 
Unitad Brothers & Sisters SOUL FOOD DINNER (Fremont Tarrace-UCJ 
Plan.tarium SeriH : OF STARS & MANKIND. 2PM (Planetarlum-

S ci . 8'dg.l 

MONDAY MARCH 2 
PEAK WEEK IPaople Encouraging Alcohol Knowledge) 
PEAK W11k PrHentation: ENCARE NursH- "What St . Michael 's 

. Hospital NursH OHi With In Th• Emargancy Room, · 12N· 1PM 
(Comin. Rftl .-UCI 

<;ar11r SerY. Workshop: 'EducatlonlTHching RHUmH, 4 -5 :30PM 
(Nicolet-Marquatt• Rm.-UC) 

RHA Movie : DANCES WITH WOLVES, 7PM (DC) 
BACCHUS PraHntll Recovery Productions ·HIGH .. , Education," 

7·9PM IPBR·UC) , 
Latin Amer. Film Featival Movie: .. FRIOA, 7 :30PM IA206 FAB) 

. TUESDAY.'MARCH 3 
PEAK WEEK IPaopS.; Enc~aglng Alcohol Knowledga ) 
AHA LecturH & Parlormanca by JACK GLADSTONE. 3PM (125/125A

UCI. 4PM 1303 CCCI & 8PM (Encora-UCI 
PEAK W'11k Dia~uasion: 12-Stap Recovary·ProcaH- "So What 

. · ARJ: the J.2- St! P• Anyway]" 12N· 1PM (Rad Rm.-UCJ 
Career Sarv. Workshops: Educ5ation/Taaching RHumes, 4 =-6: JOPM 

(Nic:o~t -Marquetta Rm.) & RHumH-Sci ./Natural RHource1 
Majors. 7-9PM 1212 CNAI· • -t 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4 
PEAK WEEK IP1op~ Encouraging Alcohol Knowledge) 
PEAK W11k Pan.I Di1cuasion on Alcohol UH In Different 

CulturH, 11 :30AM· 1 :30PM (Encora-UC) 

Performing Arte S•rie1: LA CROSSE BOYS CHOIR. 8P~i..fAB1 
Studio Theatre Prod. : MASS APP.~L. 8PM (Studk>'f~a.1 ~AB) 
PEAK Waek : Tha BACCHUS Challenge & Movie: CITY CKE.RS, 

8PM lEncore-UC) "' , • 
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FOR SALE 
!BM compatible 8086 computer 
for sale. 20 megabyte hardrive. 
Turbo board for quicker 
processing . U92 okidata 
printer. Mouse. SMARTpack
age installed on hard drive. 
Sharp looking computer desk. 

· Must sell, only S500.00 contact 
John at 344-2213. . 

For Sale: 1987 Dodge Charger. 
In good condition and runs well. 
$20001 call 346-2343. 

For Sale: Spring break airline 
ticket. Roundtrip, fropt Mil
waukee to Fort Meyers, FL. 
S3 IO-mustsell. Call Joe X3194 
for info. · 

Going abroad? Need a nice big 
backpack? For sale: hardly 
used caribou backpack. Cheap. 
Call 344-5109. 

Spring Break blues? Need a 
ride to Orlando but are short on 
cash? Ho.w does roundtrip 
transportation for only S160 

. strike you? uaving 3/13 and 
returning 3/22. Contact Coach 
Stellwagen at X2151 for more 
info. 

Spring Brlllk '92 with Colege 
Totn • Mazatlan: $359, Canal!: 
$459¥,holll,~ ti,')1-
ly mminmenl. Cal far ilfo_ 
lroy l-800-3,5-4896 ar &ic 

l-800-5S4-3700 

RESUMES 
344.5047 

SUMMER HOUSING 
Single rooms, aaoss the 

street from campus, rent is 
for full summer & indudes 

furnishings & 4tilities 
Call 341-2865 

Wll!lld: Ma1w1 roommales for 
1992-93 sdioal yetr $237.50 
per month plus utlties. l or 
2 ma or femc:k Cal Jeff 

341-4056 aflar 4pm & --

South Pad re Island . Con· 
dominiums for Spring Break. 
S24 per person per night/off 
beach . S27 per person per 
night/beach front. Call 1-800· 
422-8212. 

WANTED 
Female roommate needed im· 
mediately! SI00.00/month in
cludes your own large bedroom, 
heat and garage. Share upper 
house with one other. 924 Fifth 
A venue. You can stay all sum· 
mer and next year, no lease. 
Quiet and clean living. Elderly 
lady lives downstairs. 344-
7242. International and non
traditional students welcome. 

· Needed: Female to sublease 
apartment on College Ave. for. 
the. summer. Have your own 
apt. for S135/month plus 
utilities. Furnished, Laundry 
facilities, garage and storage on 
site. Call Pam 341-1635. 

Wanted: summer sublcasers. 
1-4 females. Close to C!lffipUS. 
Prices negotiable. Call 345-

. 1223. 

I '-
RESUMES Need help? Don1 l!Usl 

yoor caree, 1, an amaleUr (a 
print shop). HR Prolessional-
12 yr.t experience wil edit 

your resume. Send SASE for 
inb: ADV#ffAGE RESUMES, 

Box 784, PkwB", WI 54467 

PERSONALS 
Attention fellow flannel 
wearers: Don' t forget to sport 
your nannel Saturday night for 
a free party favor at the GUDA 
house ! Sponsored by Carol. 
Peggy, Kerri, Mary, Tonia. 

B squared and Sara cubed: Did 
you eat your hamburger? If 
there 's another hamburger on 
the bar at Bruiser's tonight - I'll 
dare you to lalce a bite out of it -
for 50 cents. 

Dear K.C. - Knoclr: '.em dead this 
weekend with those slippers of 
yours. a 5 :40 in hie 500 is a 
must. I'll be watching! Love, 
T.L. 

The School of Education an· 
nounces the availability of 
scholarships for 1992-93 
academic year. Applications 
available in room 438 CPS. 
Deadline, March 25 , 1992. 
NOTE: The deadline for the 
Central WI Reading Council 
Scholarship is March I. These 
forms also available in 438 CP~ . 

Student Houelng 
SUmmw-slnglee-eouplee-or . 

Groupa. Near HoepUal and Old 
Main. Modem1 nk:ety fumlahedi 

well mlllntained1 serving 
Unlve('alty studenta for 32 y,.. 

Henry or Betty Korger 344-2899 

Spring Break Mazlatan 
air/hotel/free nitely beer 

parties and more! 
Just $399 

Call 1-800-366-4786 

SUMMER 
SUMMER 

NOW RENTING 
AS LOWAS 

$156.25 
per person 

FOR ENTIRE 
SUMMER 

June 1-AlJgust 14, '92 

Sign Before 3/31/92 
and recieve 5 free 
Tanning Sessions 
to get a head start 
on your summer 

tan!!! 
CALL NOW! 

341~2120 .. 

- -· - - - - - - - - - - - , 
I COWGD'S BAKEKI• 
I Filled BismarJ(s of Your Choice I For 29¢ each 
I Leap Year Special! 1. 
I 101 Division St. North Between Domino's ond Cost Cutter.. 

Mon. lhru Sot. ~ I 
E.Jpi'as 3/5/92 

L - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Pointer Page 15 • Thursday, Feb. 27, 1992 

J.B. - Hey baby, how abou1 a 
bread bowl salad al Perkins 
sometime soon (you owe me 
one) - I'm experiencing 
B.B.S.D. really bad. See you at 
the love shack sometime soon. -
The 4th side of the love "tri
angle" 

Reeb- Thanks for everything-
you are WONDERFUL . 
Whatever you do, don' t let the 
hall blow up. See you soon. -
The boss downstairs . 

Lost: Blaclc: slci jacket with hot 
pink and turqoise in iL Iffound 
call 344-5109. No questions 
asked. 

Governor: I never thought a 
green could put up with PMS as 
well as you have. Thanks for all 
the consolation, support, and 
love. 
I h~ you know it is returned, 
I 00 fold. I miss you. - Chief. 

F A S T 
FUND RAISING 
PROGRAM 
Frarernities, saaities, student 
clubs. Earn up to 110© in one 
week. Plus receive a 'HXXl 
bonus your,elf. And a FREE 
WATCHjustfcrcalling 1-800-
932-05~ Ext. 65. 

Hey Mrs. Rottenhead, Here is 
your "super" personal. Hey! 
What 's for dinner beaver-tail? 
Have a great weekend. Hubba 
Hubba! - Me (the one "some
one" wouldn't (mow) 

Hey Alphonsus Chung •. Jesse 
Dalka, Tim Hale, Laura Pelalc, 
Jeremy Schabow and crew -
Lisa tool Thanks for taking 
time to express yourself every 
Tuesday and Thursday, you're • 
the best! - Kelly 

Summer Housing 

Large 3 Bed. furnis~ed 
Apt. for 3 People 

Summer: $265./ 
person 

For entire summer 

Fill the Apt. get $50 
Bonus 

For Appointment 
C!ill 

341-1473 

· 1 month; 20 min. 
sessions for $35.00 

Expires March 31st · <! 

200 minutes-$35.00 
300 minutes-$47.00 

Call· for details 
Student ID required ... We accept Mastercard 

and Visa. Sign 4p early to avoid the rush I. 

V AG 
~===.·\f'.·\R·TM E~ T S ' -

NOW RENTING! CALL NOW 341-2120-~ 
For Fall/Summer 1992, '1~·-1 ? .J:~ 6~" /tURRY - TIME IS RUNNING OUT/ -. ,._.,. , .... 

t 4.a .... «*r • • • • • • • • - •• _,. .... 
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If You Want To Know What 
It's Like To Order From Our 
_ Competition, Stare At This 
. Empty Plate For 45 Minutes. 

Do.n't wait on a slow delivery from those other guys, call Domino's Pizza"" 
for a hot, fresh pizza delivered in 30 minutes or less. 

~- -- --- .-------~ 
1 SUPER SA VER 1 FOR SAFE, FREE DELIVERY 

·1 $3 99 . I 
I I 
I . • I 

CALL 
: I Small Pepperoni* -l 
I · ll'r will gbdh ,11rs11111 h·. your favorur I 
I to pp111~ for prpprro111 I 

I . a11 I .: : . .-·;:.~~·~,.. im ~45-0901°: 
L:·-________ · - ........ = _J 

I. 
345-0901 

r MEDIUM ORI~NAL STYLE 

$4-.99 

1 Medium Pepperoni* 
• We will gladly substitu1e yout favorite 

lopping for pepperoni. 

· ..• ,,,= . 11- 345-0901 
• "()l~ .,,.,il"r Oll:O'C'.l.rol • 

L ,:,cr.e •. • Expi,aa3'5i92 

----------------
r--PANsfuFFERPiziA--1 ruRG~ PEPPERoNi* PIZZi'\l jHAND ros.sio 2 TOPP.ER-
: ONLY$599 l: .· $699 . ll - : ·$5 .,99. · . . 
I • · I I • I I · • . ; 
I Our new crus1 is cnsp and crunchy on 1he ou1Side I I 2nd PIZV.ONlY 15.00MORE I I 
I ~nd ligh1 and airy on the inside. Try our NEW I I SUBSTITUTIONS WELCOME I I 

· I "PAN STUFFER· PIZZA loaded wi1h exlra cheese I I 'We will gladly subs1itu1e your favorile I I 
I and pepperoni fo r ON LY 55.99. I I . topping for pepperon i. · I I 

1 Medium 2 Topper , . 
Gel a medium original ; tyle pizza with chme & 

your choice of 2 toppings for only $5.99. 

I No Coupon N«dcd. II I I II ' I I ' • I Just Ask for tht: • I I ' . • 
I . .. 

'
~.A~: .s,,ru, FFER! _: _· • ~~--~~~1 I · •1»'"'"'-"" · · 345-0901 I I "'"""""' · 345-0901 . ...... ........ .,,.,,_ I ·:,:c-."'l~ct"t·a)..(J.r. : . • exp. .. 315192 I 1 ·:-:""""°"'co.cx,, : . • Elrpir• ~ l _______________ _J L _______________ J L----------------
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